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Tho Doctor's uny of Corn-tin;;.
"This essential points, try deiir, to look t#flf
It is related of tho celebrated .and rather eccenChoosing furniture are comfort and utility. Wo
cannot sit comfortably in an. inconvenloj. chair;, ric Dr. Abcrncthy, of England, that ho never
runnsiiED WEEKLY, nr
but so long a9 the chair Is convenient, ita material ibughtoF marrying'until ho was called upon to
TRIAL OF POLLY BODIKE.—Tho New York TriThe Seven Yearn' War.
JAMES W. HELLER,
says:—The additional pannel of COO jurors
matters little", Wo may apply .the same principle' ttend a sick lady wnosro yotmg'daughter washer
The oovcn years' war raged from 17GG to 1703,
(Ornox ON MAIN BTHF.ET, A FEW DOORS ABOVE TIIK bune
to
bedd;
tables
and
fire-lroriB."
.
•
.
_
.
.
,
.
.
.
.
,
summoned for yesterday was exhausted about 3
urse, tnd In-Whtfm h'o -obaerved those admirable and neatly all the European powers word dh-*
VALLEY BANK,)
without any more jurors being empan-" Certainly ."-answered MrB, Crotch.- • ' • • - ' nalitiea of heart and mind which ho judgod nc- Mged In u. u originated in tt dispute betWeefe'
At $200 tn aivanct—$2 -60 if paid within the o'clock,
Judge Edmonds remarked that ho con"' Not but what," continued Adam,-" there is.a qsaary to render the married Btato happy, so that England and-France, relating to tha Canada*?
•-year--or $8 00 i/ not jwti un<ti <j/Jer *ft« «*• neled.
sidered it unnecessarily devoting ' valuable time
certain pleasure derived,; by, tho sense, of vision, o determined finally to. propose for tho hand of the French encroached on a tract of country,
piration of the year.
,
which should be employed for other purposes, in
from handsome furniture, and it this can bo ob- !io fair daughter. Aecotdiiigly, on Saturday, claimed by the Engliah, In tho wilderness, uncuE
£C!rNo paper discontinued, ciccpt at ilio option of the
tained without .financial embarrassment, well and; vhen taking-leave of his patient, ho addressed her tivated, and uninhabited, except by savajreV; and ;
publisher; until arrearages are paid. Subscriptions fur further attempting to obtain a jury in this county.
good; but tlie anhoyanco nt being hampered ln o tha following import:
this war haa often been
called "a strife'aboUY«o
le» thai> ivyimr; nitut in nil t!M«« be jmidln Bdvftnco. -« He.NVpuld, consent to.6J}p,^mprps.|)fliB<t,isfl!5mo,ne(j,
for to-day, and in tliacjtppt of a jyry hot being
many ncres of enow.1' The m-,Berlea which it oc*
" You are now so wpll that I qced
circumstances is much more than equivalent to
be inserted at the rate of completed, he thought lio would cause tho atcnaioned
in
.the-interior
of Europe, have bMrtaflei^Monday next, when I shall come and pay
such gratification.
• _.,
$1 00 per square for the first three insertions, and 25 cent* tempt to be abandoned and proceed to other busiseldom equalled.; and atlongth the Grand Siimior
.
"There
is.no
doubt-about
that,
dear,"
said
she.
/ou
a
farewell
visit,
But,
in
tho
meantime,
I
for cacli continuance. Those not marked on Urn manu' " Well, now youseiJ, lovo," he pursued, '' Wo rlsh you and your daughter seriously to consider invited the European Ministers at his court to
ncript for a specified time, will be Inserted until forbid, ness. Thft counsel for the prosecution stated
can get a set of deal chairs and table for a com- he proposal I am about to make. It is abrupt hold' a conference, and after staling tn them the
and CHARGED ACCORDINGLY. A liberal discount mode that it would be very inconvenient to lake the
to those who advertise by the year.
case to another county. The number of jurors
parative trifle: wo can cover the chairs with what nd unceremonious I am aware; but the excos* groat abhorence ho felt at the bloody war thus
summoned and called to 3 o'clock yesterday, was
d'yo call it, and make cushions for them ourselves. ive occupation of my time, by my professional raging between so many Christian nation*, offer2660, of which many were exempt from jury duty
Wo cait put oil cloths on the tables, and. paint tutibs, nffbrda me no leisuroto accom|ilisli What I ed his mediation for effecting a general peace.—
by various causes, and excused. Eleven huntheir logs, which will make them'look quite well lesire, by the mere ordinary courso of attention, Tho offer of the Mohommedan peace-maker wag
dred and forty-four were examined. Eiglit jurors
enough; and a floor cloth of green baize will be .nd solicititiion. My nnnral receipts 'amounts to not accepted, but rejected with 'pride and scorn,
MERCHANT'S HOTEL,,
Imve been, obtained.
just as good as the best Turkey carpet." -,
E
,and I can settle £——on my wile; nry and hostilities were continued until poverty brought
Charles Street? near Baltimore Street,
" My dear, what are you talking about ?" demand- character is generally known to the public, so that peace.' This war is represented by historians as
A PRAISEWORTHY ACT!—Wo are pleased to
ed his wife in amazement.
'
rou may readily ascertain what it is. I have eeen one of the most successful that England was ever
see it stated that the people of Staunton and Au" Why, that instead of mahogany and rosewood n your daughter a tender and affectionate child, engaged in. One hundred ships of war were tagusta
are
collecting
a
subscription
for
tho
purESSRS. HOPKINS & FIELD having
and fine carpets, in which there is no essential ad- and a lady-line member of your family ; such a ken from the enemy or destroyed, and-nearly sixleased the above establishment, arc now chase of a comfortable and permanent home 'for
vantage, we Will have deal chairs and tables, and >erson must bo all that a husband could covet, ty millions of dollars in prize money; but these
tho
unfortunate
young
lady
Whose
person
was
ready to receive visitors, and respectfully solicit
green baize." „' '• : .
md I offer my hand and. fortune for her acceptance. glorious successes cost tho nation 260,000 human
the patronage of the travelling community, and violated a short time since.' Liberal contribu" I never heard of such a thing,", exclaimed tho 3n Monday, when I call, I shall expect your de- beings, and $600,000,000! The slaughter of tho
tions
have
been
made..
Most
sincerely
do
wo
that of the Virginia public especially.
ermination, for I really have not time for the rou- opponents and allies'of Great Britain in this dreadlady.
. -.
The house has undergone a thorough repair, hope the project may be entirely successful
. ful contest, was little less than 800,000 men.
" Don't you see that by so doing wo shall have inb of courtship."
and no pains nor expense will bo spared to render
the money to eat and drink, love, and to be ena- . So much frankness and propriety of attention
FRAUDS IN FLOUR-.—Tlio present high price of
it a desirable abode, to all who may'favor us with
A tailor in Amhurst, Mass.,has devised a means
bled to save something over in case of a rainy and speed certainly deserved to be recompensed.
flour docs not satisfy sortie of the speculators in
their support.
A . M . HOPKINS,
day?"
'
•
• - . . : . The Dr. was saved all the nonsense of perhaps a of preventing the depredations of pick pockets,-—
From Douglas JerrohTu Shilling Magazine.
Late of Sanderson's. Boston, arid fraud is resorted to for increasing their
It
consists in lining the pocket with a not work'
dissimulating courtship, and the lady was wooed
• " Oh-! you're joking, Adam," she answered.
;«ins. The Traveller of that .city says part of
WM. FIELD,
of wiro and closing the lids of the pocket with,
THIS PHILOSOPHER MARRIED.
-"
Joking,"'he
repeated,
"
Not
at
all."
and
won
in
the
course'of
her
filial
duties.
„
The
Lato of Bucks County, Pa. lie. barrels of flour sold in Massachusetts are deWhen a philosopher marries, all the people of
proved a happy one in every respect, anc clasps which shut on pressing a khoo, and open
ficient in weight: Some of them fall -short twen- lis acquaintance combine to laugh at him.— " Deal chairs and tables, and green baizo carpet! union
Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845— iy.
the
example
of the good physician, for honest can- only when both hands are applied to three knobs.'
she
exclaimed.--',
"Horrible!"
•'
ty pounds or more'. A certain flouring establish- Why? Is there any thing incompatible in phidor
at
least,
is worthy of all imitation,
"What
is
the
matter?,
You,
admitted
my
proJOHN WELLS &, BENJAMIN F. SHORE, " ment .saves at !e"ast $3600 a year in this way.— osophy with philology: in the..JoVe of wisdom position 'n regard to furniture in the abstract, said
A LAKE OF BLOOD.—Dr. Dick estimates; the
Many others, -there is reason tn believe, save in with the love of wpman.?,. 'f The wisest man the :he philosopher.
BE
POLITE
!—Be polite! It is as easy to speak number of those who have perished directly'or in' .'
•'.-.-'• .
MERCHANT TAILORS, the samo proportion. The 'loss falls principally
by war, at fourteen millions.—Elilm Burworld'ever saw" appears to' have thought'oilier"Oh, nonsense," she retorted. ."Bother the or look.pleasantly, as it -is to use harsh words or directly
.,.-j.jyb. 20, Water si., Opposite Chedpside, '
on the consumer. Those who buy large quanti- Vise; and Socrates us well as Solomon was a abstract."
wear a scowling brow. No one ever lost by beinc ritt, the learned blacksmith, has taken the" estfmate
.
ESPECTFULLY hlform.thigr. old friends in ties, very naturally ascertain the weight, and if lUbband. When Adam Crotch, finding, likn his
Dr. Dick, and assuming the"average quantity
Amelia! My dear 1" exclaimed the astonish- courteous. It is said that tliegreatDuko of Marl- of
Jefi'erson and the adjoining counties, that deficient, insist on a corresponding reduction in irst father and immestake, that it was not-good ed husband.
borough owed his success in life rather to his ur- of b'ood in a common sized person, states, that the
•
.
they have opened a shop as above, ana solicit a cull the price ; but the poor man, who buys a single o bo alono, contracted matrimony with Amelia
of those fourteen thousand millions,, would
".I hiivo no patience wilhyou," she cried. Adarr banity than to his abilities, great as they were veins
from them. They have now on hand a new -and barrel for hi3'o\yn consumption, as -naturally takes Smith, was that any reason why all tlie other first
A celebrated historian attributed the fall of Napo- fill a circular lake of more than seventeen miles
started,
then
whistled,
and
then
sat
himsel
if without suspicion; its il of full weight, ' It may Smiths—Amelia's kinsfolk oxcoplcd—-and Jones- down, biting his nails, Whilst his irritated spouse leon, in part, to the alienation ot' his marshals, in circumference, ami ton feet deep, in which all
fashionable stock of
•
Ctotlis, Cassimcrcs, Testings, *c., be'well for ail- who use flbur, to. stand for their es, and Browns, and Tumkiiues, comprising the overwhelmed him wllh npbraidings.
produced by his impbriousnees und harshness du- tho navies of the world might float. .
When they pay the price of a barrel of world ha moved in, should, simply because Adam
ring, the latter years of liis reign, In common
The
philosopher
was
fain
to
make
his
peace
ty
which will be offered on the most reasonable terms. rights.
An Irishman going to market met .a farmer
they have' a. right to 1U6 pounds otjlour, was reputed a philosopher, make merry'-at the ex- conceding tho poinlaa to the upholstery; and thi life you daily see the advantage of a kind word.
Goods will bo made to. order at. the shortest notice, flour,
and the barrel besides, which'will weigh nearly pense of his father's, son 'I It is true, that 'the house, amid his suppressed groans, was furnishei Between man and wife il is invaluable. Many a with an owl, "Say Mister, what.will.you takb
and no fit, no pay; Give them a trial before going or
quite twenty pounds.
heart burning that has embittered life might have for yer big eyed Turkey?" "Tis an owl',"remarriage of Adam was a step inconsistent with in fashionable style.
elsewhere. •
Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1843— Gm.
been avoided by a kind word.. Have you ever plied the astonished farmer. "Devil do bit do
that
philosophy
wliich
placed
the
swnmum
bonum
Among
other
domestic
exigences
that
soon
A VALUABLE- INVENTION. —The 'last. Danville
care whether it's ould or young—price the
CODt,SOiV & CO.,
lost a mother? If you have did not tho harsh 1bird.".
in
the
main
chance.
He
married
purely
for
those
arose,
was
that
of
a
set
of
dinner
plates.
Adam
Reporter gives' a inscription of a new machine
'..
(SUCCESSORS Ti) WILLIAM EMACK,)
words
you
spoke
to
her,
rise
up
before
you
as
you
reasons
that,.according
to
Uncle
Toby,
are
"
writthis
time
without
consulting
Amelia,
Went
and
or
lor Itotting Tubdcco, invcnted'-by Mr. W. P. Mar.
knelt
by
her
coffin
?
Father,
you.have
children
!
ten
in
the
Common
Prayer-Book,"
which
include,
WELL
:ANSWEIVED.—Uncle
Bill Tidd was a
dorcd
a
service
of
pewter.
The
plates
>vere..seh
ston of .that place, which, if it proves to be " no
we believe, no reference to the Three per Cents. home. No sooner did' Airs. Crotch behold them A kind word may correct their little faults, when drover from Vermont. Being exposed to all weathhumbug,"
willbe
of
great
utility
and
value
to
tho
T
A o. 4, S. Liberty St., Baltimore; Manufacturers. U is said that with three boys, it
As we have styled Crotch a philosopher, it be- than, seizing one, she dashed itindignatly on th harsh .reproof would make them "stronff in sin." er, his complexion suffered some; but at the best
How many friends '.fcav.u been alienated forever he was none of tho whitest. . Stopping at a public
"|f7"'EEP constantly on haM a. large and general can, .do the work 'of thirteen men, at' a saving ol hooves us-to. explain what wore his pretensions ground. It was unbroken.
-M.V. assortment ot
ft See," observed the philosopher, with miL by a hasty word. How rria'ny quarrels, that end- house near Brighton, a- man rich in this world's
$1320 per annum. The machine will turn out to that character.' They consisted theoretically
Drugs, Paints, Oils, JDyc-Stiif is, &c., 1800 pounds per day, or 450,000 per.year. The in a considerable amount of literary, scientific met* equanimity, "the advantage of pewterdver China!" ed in bloodshed, might have been averted by a goods, but of notoriously bad character, thought
kind word: Take cure; your tongue BOWS bar- as Uncle Bill came in, he would make him the
knowledge, and.practically in a system-:
" Ob ! nonsense ("exclaimed Amelia.'
which they oflbr upon accommodating terms for machine. is very small and simple and thoHO who aphysical
itic course of life, based mainly on the principle
" It is not nonsense," returned Adam. " \Vhai ed arrows whjch will yield a thousand fold.— butt of a joke. As the black face of the weathercash, or the usual credit to punctual customers. have examined it state that the rolling is done as of
enjoying himself to the extent of his means, and is there in a plate ! Nothing—but the food upon Many an unconsidered remark has made an ene- beaten man appeared in the door wa'y, he exneat as by the hand.
'
.
Baltimore, Oct. 3,1845—6m;
•epressing all desires that would exceed his limits. it—that is of any consequence. What objection my for life; and those Who speak thoughtlessly claimed;.
.
PETRIFIED
Foitfesi.—
A
writer
in
the
Bombay
!iave such enemies all around them. Why is it
Thus-Adam, Who like many other philosophers, is there in dining qff pewter."
.
"Mercy on ui», how dark it grows."
JOSEPH SIMMS «k SONS'
Times describes -a petrified forest in Egypt, which was rather fond of smoking, though in tlie abstract
Jiat
your
neighbor
gets
on
emnbthly
in
life,
a
I can't bear, jt she replied. '
Uncle Bill/surveying him from head to foot,
BALTIMORE STOVE & SHEET IRON WARE must be one of the greatest curiosities of the day, 10 preferred Havanna. cigars .to the common wood ""But
friend always invariably turning up wherever oiie coolly replied— : . . , - • ' why 7"
'
both in a geological arid picturesque point of view. was wont, adapted his taste to his finances, to
is
needed,
.while
you
struggle
on,
with
none
lo
"BecauseI can't."
• "Yes, sir; your character and my complexion
It
is
near
Cairo;
and,
as
the'
traveller
passes
out
care
for
you,
as
you
say,
"the
most
unlucky
dog
lontent himself with a clay pipe; and though he
" Now don't you see," reasoned Adam, "how
are enough to darken any room. ."
:
WHOLESALE ANt) RETAIL,
of the city and by the tombs of the Caliphs, he md taken as keen a relish for claret as any no- absurdly you talk. You can't bear it because alive ?" We can tell you. He has made friends
S. E. COKNEtt OE.LuiifiABD AMD LlGUT S.TREETS. proceeds on southerly .across tho road leading to
continually,
by
his
affable
demeanor,
while
you
A LAWYEII'S Oriwo.x OF' LAW.-—A learned
jleman, could be very happy -over a pot of porter. you can't. Does it hurt your eyes or make your
; Baltimore, Oct. 3,
the desert of Suez ; and, after having gone on [t was further a maxim with Adam Crotch, in headache? Does it pain you in ariy way?"
have alienated every body by your morosencBs.— judge being once askedf^ how he would act if a
some 'ten miles up a low, barren valley, covered economising, to sacrifice the lesser enjoyment to
Take-on» advice. Be civil—be kind.''»You will man owed nim ten pounds and refused to pay him.'
" 1 don't like it—and that's enouglh"
OBEBt <!t
with sand,1 gravel and sea shells, fresh OH if they :he greater, and always to deny himself what he
"No, my good girl," urged'Crotch',' "it is no then win'-esteem: and affection; and enjoy a hap- " Rather than bring an action," said he," with its
had been left by the tide, of .yesterday, be finds could best spare: • :'
•'•
coats and uncertainty, I would give him a receipt
.
enough. When we say that we can't bear a piness you have yet tiever known'.
himself surrounded by the fragments of a prostrate • Now there are two words to every bargain, and thing We mean that it produces an intolerable sen
[U-S- Saturday Post.
In full of all demands," and, after a little rumination, he added—" Ay,-and I would send him; moreNo. ft North Charles street, BALTIMORE, forest of trees, from half a, foot to three feet in Adam Crotch did. not enter into md'.iimony with- oat ion. What intolerable sensation does a pewter
'
•
PEKSONAL
BEAUTV.—We
have
all
heard
perover, five pounds to cover all possibhycostB.""/'
ESPBCTFULLY invile the' attention of .thickness, lying scattered through the valley as far out first having inquired what Amelia, would say plate produce in you ?"
haps
a
thousand
times,
that"
there
is
no
accountSuch are tho scenes that were enacted ulmos ing for-taste, "and we have all perhaps heard a
Druggists; Country Merchants and Physl- as the eye can reach, all . converted into stone, to the plan of lite which he had chalked out. Her
BACKBITING *—MuiSh inquiry having been made,
and which, when struck' by. the hoofs of horses, answers were most.satisfactory. When Adam daily between Adam Crotch and his helpmate.—
tiana, to their Block yf.
ring like cast iron. The scene is described as explained to her the difference between a real and Ho wanted her to wear stuff dresses, she woiilc great number of cant sayings, the point of person- concerning a gentleman who. had quitted a 'comFrcsli Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
al
beauty,
there
is
as
great
a
variety
of
opinions,
pany where..Dr. Johnson was, and no information
peculiarly singular and desolate. The wood is of a factitious gratification, and asked whether, con- have .silk. One of their moot serious disputes
Oils, &c.,
a dark-brown color, but retaining all its peculiari- tent with true happiness, she could despise its il- arose on the subject of cotton handkerchiefs.— as there are opinions formed. Great, however being obtained, at last Johnson said:" I don't like
and
linlimitablo
as
is
this
diversity
of
taste)
or
to opoak ill of any man behind hia back, but 1 belaid lii principally for Cash; wliich tliey ofler at a ties, the roots and rudiments of the brandies being lusory phantom, she would ruply," Oh yes!" with "Whatearthly reason," lie demanded, "could then
very small advance, warranting every article.— in maiiy bases perfect, with the worm holes under an enthusiasm which none but young ladies who exist for wanting any other?" She answered judgment), personal beauty, wherever it may ex- leive,the gentleman is an attorney."
ist,
is
limited
to
four
simple
heads—color,
form,
Both, partners beirig regularly educated to the j'the bark, and the delicate sap vessels entire, and are in love can pronounce these words with.
" Every reason"—but gave none.
A
and grace. Colors please by contrast
Mrs. Caudlo Bays—" Yes, it's all very weir to
business, pay special attention to the, selection clearly ofiservable. The masses are BO thickly
Reasons, however, she did give, occasional! expression,
Their marriage, took place, but not altogether
and it is in the lace that they are more diversified talk about fortunes made in no time; theyVe like
and forwarding of their articles.
strewed that it is difficult to" thread the way through
quietly.
There
were
two
matters
connected
with
for
her
wishes,
She
wanted
a
white
bonnet—whyBaltimore, Oct. 3,1846V$5.
them, and all so thoroughly solidified as to be sus1 the event, on which. they had a slight difference Because Mrs. Wilson had one. She desired to and exposed. TKe reason why they please, arises Hhirls made in no lime—it's ten to one if they hang '
'
from their natural liveliness, and their be- long together."
ceptible of ahigh
of opinion at the outset. After other prelimina- have Venitian blinds-for tho .parlor window.— less
J. B. KELXJGK,
ing properly blended, than from the Idoaithey preries
having
been
settled,
"Adam
dear,"
said
the
Wherefore?
Such
an
embellishment
had
been
A
SINGULAR
BALLOT.—The
following ballot
GRAIN OF THE UxiTED STATES.—Tlie produc<
sent to the mind of the perfect health of tlie obvoted by some wag in New York at the late
. '
ject. The beauty of mind includes'the symmetry was
tion of grain in the United States for four years, betrothed. " where shall we order our wedding added to Mrs. Blake's.
'
"'
In the course of time, Adam had eone anu daugh of the whole body, oven to tho turn of the eyebrow, election:
according to the retuhs issued from Iht office ol cake, and whom shall we send cards to ?"
"For tho amendment of the Constitution in ire" A wedding cake!" exclaimed Crotch oston1 ters. His philosophy oncou'ntered fresh trials.— or graceful flow of tho hair. Hence an union and
the Commissioner of Patents, is aa follows: '
iuhed. " Cards! my dear girl, what do you want Unquiet, and doctors* bills he was prepared for harmony of all parts of the body is the general lation to the removal of Judicial.officers.
Toy.Books, Almauacs, Song Books,
Bushels—1840. Bushels—1842. with either!"
but ho was not prepared.for the requisition o cause of beauty ; and while the peculiar beauty
"For the removal °f *k.LL officers, and the ap_
|j, ( Plays, School, Classical 'and Miscellaneous
Wheat
84,822,272
102,317,340
monthly
nurses.
He
had
not
counted
on
super
pointment
of new. ones, from the body pf the peo.
"
Oil!
we
must
have
them
of
course,
love,"
she
the female form is delicacy and softness, that of ple, every six
pi"; /
Books, Stationery, etc., etc.
Barley
4,161,S04
8,874,623.
months.
;''';'
replied.
, numorary napkins, bibs, caps, pinafores, ribbons' of
the
male
Is
apparent
strength
or
agility.
Oats .
123,071,341
150,883,617
" " No. 226 BALTIMORE ST., NEAR CHARLES,
" Why of course ?" asked the philosopher.— feathers, frocks arid trousers. Occasional dislur
"For ihe.division of properly every Saturday
Expression
is
the
effect
of
the
passion
on
the
:
Rye
i8,645,5fi7
22,702,003
BALTIMORE, MD.
night—oftener if required.
' •
•
"You are not fond of sweets; neither am Ij and bances at his studios ho had expected; but he
7,201,743
9,483,480' the very friends we are going to visit we can write never thought he should be called from his book muscles of the human countenance, and the dif"For
making
the
dealing
out
of
wine
behind
*?I Ik'IiL the CHEAP PUBLICATIONS'regularly re- Buckwheat
;
ferent gestures. The finest union of passion is a
Indian Corn
377,631,876- - , 441,829,246
to rock a cradle. An expedient which he adoptei just mixture-of modesty-and-sensibility. Grace the counter a legal .tender for Banksr instead of
•to."
. , - . - • •
-£X ceived- Mahogany Looking Glass and
-' 1843. : :••"••;• ,-,;;.•. 1844. •'
- -,'.r
" But they will expect," urged the young lady, tolighten this especial burden should be recorded is the noblest, part of beauty. The mouth is the specie—particularly ' for the Dutch. '
Picture Frames, of all sizes and patterns, manu- V.Wheat. - ' .
100,310,868-1 -—• - -95,607,000
"For the establishment of Stated Preaching,
" our cares and apiece of coke. Wo should con- It consisted in the adoption of a smoke jack to pro cheif seat of grace, us thn expressive beauty of
factured to order.
.
Barley
: 3,230,721'' '-- ''•'•:•'•• 3,627^000
duce the required motion; but this arrangemen the passions is principally in the oyos. There is and the Bible in the Schools, at all places this side
sider others you know, Adam."\
Baltimore Oct. 3, 1845—$5.
Oats
146,920,6691,:,.,- ' 173,247 jO&O
of Sandy Hill.
. <
' .
"Yes my "dear," said Crotch, Vofcourse%o 'was continually interfered wilh by tho cook. .
Rye
24,269,281
26,460,000. should; but what benefit will anybody derive from ' His calculations thus confounded, his system no grace without motion, nor can impropriety, be
CilLLItVGHAITI & ANDEUSON,
" If negroes shall tie allowed lo vote,'! am for
united
with
grace.
Lord
Bacon
says,
"In
beauty
Buckwheat
7,059,410
9,071,000.
IMPORTERS OF
our sending them a mouthful of plum cake?— thus upset, his scheme of domestic happiness llni that of favor is more, than that of color; and that straightening their hair and whitewashing their
Indian Com
494,618,305
. 424,964iOOO
faces."
. ' . "'/'..»
What is it to eat ? There would be something in baffled, 'what was tho philosopher to do? H
HARDWARE.
The wheat crop of the United States, for thin a largo lump; but that is out of the question. As had no alternative but to cut down his own expen of gracious and decent motion, more than that of
favor."
There
is...much
wisdomin
his
judgA
WINTER
SCEAI'.—The
following quaint epi(
year,
is
estimated
at
125,000,000
of
bushels.
North West Corner Pratt <f- Light Sts., Baltimore,
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Tho following plcco of'vcrnc is n gtm in its wdif .' Wi'
nily meet with more FINIBIIED componilirms, but wo do
lot know when we Imvo seen a mure truthful picture of
\ chlld'a sorrow, at tho Inebriety of u parent. We commend It to all, and hopa tome may profit by it : .
DEAR FATHER, DRINK NO MORE.
Dear Father ! ' drink no more' I pray,
It makc« you look «o end ;
Come homo and 'drink no more,' I nay,
• Twill make dear mother glad.
Dour Father ! think how nick you've been,
What nchcn and paiip you know !
. Oh I 'drink no more,* ana thenv-t you'll
find
•' "1'* : ••-.--- •••>«'•
Dear Foihor! thhik of mother's team, — •
How oft and >ad they flow ! ,
Oh 1 'drink no more',' then will her grief
No longer rook' her io.
•
bear Father! think what would become
Of me, were you to die ;
Without a father, friund, or homo,
Beneath Ihu chilly uliy !
bear Father I do not tarn away,
Nor think from me to roam ;
Oh ! 'drink no more,' by night or day.;
Now conic— let ua go huinc.
Dcnr Father ! 'drink no more,' I pray,
It makes you look no sad ;
Come homo, and 'drink no more,' I ray,
• 'Twill make that home-to glad I
Thin (pake in tenderness the chilJ—
The drunkard's heart 'was mov'd ;
He signed tho pledge ! he wept ! he smiled !
Ahu kioed the boy he loVed I

A Vindication of DemOeMUc Policy
Tho TnrKTJn Pennsylvania
Vacillation of Mr. Webstar.
Tho Oregon Question
Tho Richmond Enquirer has an able article reT!|d \Vnshlhgtbn Union ably reviews the charThe With/presses have seized with greatavidily
Then) Is a manifest dixpo.iitibn amonj; mnny of
he Whigs to make tho Oregon question turn upon acter of Mr. Webster, nnd shows most plainly that on the late Tariff Convention held at Hollidays- viewing tho Democratic Policy as pursued in rox political axis. It should be an' Amoricali ques- hiit' has been truly a .vacillating life. On' no burg, (Pa,,) which ia stated to have been com- feronco to the Annexation of Texa*. All the Ills,
of both Whigs and Democrats, and are en-1 that befall both mankind and nations were prediction— not bound down nor hedged in by narrow- great or important question has Mr. Webster startnindcil and short sighted politicians, Who seem to ed and continued In tho.cnmo faith to the present doavorlng to convince the people of the South ed by the Whigs, as tho consequence of adding
•egartl tlie'opinioiiB of M. Guizot, tho organ of tho day. Ills mind, great and capacious as it really- that a difference of opinion exists in the Demo- 'Texas to our Union. " Less than a year ago,"
•Vench Cabin?!, and. thoso.of Lord Ashburton and is, lacks'the perception, and shows no sagacity in cratic ranks on this question, which will eventu- says the Enquirer, "the Whigs denounced the
annexation of Texas as an instrument in the hands
Sir Robert Peel, of tho British Ministry, "as of penetrating the probable determination 6f the pub-, ally end In the disruption of the Party.
more importance and to, bo more regarded than lie mind, with relation to the subjects apon which
The Convention was a timall affair, decidedly a of desperate politicians to sever tho union of the
he interests and welfare of our own Union. It Is ho has shifted lit* ground or altered his opinions. failure—not more than from fifty to a hundrdd States.' War was predicted as an inevitable, conWe havo no doubt whatever thnt Mr. VVebator delegates In attendance, and was composed prin- sequence of its completion, The value of the
imo that the American people would not only
.hink, but act for themselves, on questions of ana- has been, most generally, guided by the strong cipally, "of Whig* and Tariff Democrat* who are country was misrepresented and the character
lonal character, without consulting tho Lords and lu»l of popularity, and has, most unfortunately, no deeply interested In a pecuniary point of view, In of its population grossly traduced. It was fierce'cora of monarchical realms as to their practica- shaped his course, and lost all character for con- the continuance of the present Tariff. Gov. D. ly contended, that tho people of the United State*
lity. Wo are old enough, as a nation, not only sistency, tie bas seised upon questions, which R. Porter presided, and it is woll known that he look no interest in a question which was sprung
The Thirtieth Congress.
to do our own thinking, but if needs bo, to do our ho thought would become popular, by and by, and iii owner of one of tho largest iron establishments upon tho country, only to gratify the basest moThe first session of the. Thirtieth Congress comown fighting. Conscious rectitude will support dropped them one after another, with the same in the State of Pennsylvania, and as self interest tives of pecuniary or political speculation. Btery
mences on Monday next, and no doubt exists but
and bear us up if such a crisis does come as the hot haste ho had laid hold. Ilia Speech to the goes before principle In those days, Mr. Porter was spcciea of argument was brought to bear dpon •
a quorum of Members will bo iu attendance.
Native Americans at Fanouil Hall, immediately only carrying this out, by his active participation the subject, but in vain. Henry Clay, the great
consequence of our occupation of Oregon.
leader of tho anti-Texas forces, and the " clear and
„
Much 'speculation ia afloat as regards the PresThis nation as a nation—this government at a after tho Presidential election, is fresh in the in the proceedings.
The resolutions, however, are strong for a unquestionable" successor of President Tyler,
ident's Message, and rumor is busy ia circulating
government—has never known, as? the "Union" minds nf all, where he embraced tho faith, and
bor thousand inferences as to what it shall conobserves, any other doctrine of our right to Ore- was considered orthodox by his new allies. Such, Revenue Tariff*, and believing tho present to be was prostrated by this much abased " handful of
tain. Wo havo no doubt that President Poll; will
TOU than that very doctrine which the President was tho strong ground taken by him, observes the such an ono they yield it a support. But it is very political factionists and land-robbers," backed,
carry out in his message the spirit of the resoluiromulgatcd in his Inaugural—" that our claim " Union," for that" ono idea," concern, that it re- evident that even these Tariff Democrats will however, by the mass of the American people.—
tions adopted by the Baltimore Democratic Nawas clear, and unquestionable." This was the mained longdoubtfuUvhether, under his authority drop it, as soon as tho scales fall from their eyes, Where is the disunion so lavishly promised us 7
the very name of whig would not and they view it in its;pro.per light and its proper Where the war, whose thunderbolts were suspendtional Convention—the occupation of Oregon of
doctrine
held by Mr. Clay, in 1820, which ho ex-.
f •' t*-V "•'•"'."•- *- VT .- v'-R..-SJL-.«>;7''-.:j >V. '• t /'.'•^l^Xj
into ino<riioro popular and ail cap bearings/ Wo are led to this inference from tho ed over our heads, upon Whig assertion ? • The
merrr
pressed in the Htrqn jjesLaJra broadest terms, when
native American." Calculating, subjoined, resolutions which were ofie red by a great measure has moved oh peacefully and succommendation to Congrosss of the re-enactment creasing his demands upon the Government, wo w.Secrctary^jf State, under -Mr. Adams. This is
of tho Independent Treasury Uill— tho reduction should scarcely suppose that the British author!- Mr. Clay's language :—" .Vor is it conceited that as many others beside himself then did, " Without Whig in the Convention, and rejected—every De- cessfully, and we hear of Mexican offers to negotiato tho boundaries and settle all difficulties with
of tho present tariff to a revenue standard ; and .ics would bo very anxious for a war with us or Great Britain lias, or can, uinte out cccn a colora- their host," and- seeing into what general odium mocrat voting against them:
" Retained, That disclaiming tho purpose of in- us, upon fair and equitable terms."
ouch other measure of policy as u-L) 1 tend to prosper any other power.
ble title to any portion of the Northwest coasf." — "native Americanism" .has since been brouglu,
volving this momentous question with subordinate
the country, and place her in an independent conFrom Mexico.
Tho demand to open the ports must bo acceded And this is the same doctrine which has been re- now, there is nothing more eschewed—for all it party issues, we pledge ourselves to each other
is
so
tenderly
rebuked
by
Mr.
Daniel
Webster—
dition.
iterated
over
and
over
again
in
every
variety
of
The New Orleans Picayune has some items
and to the country to stand by tho Tariff at all hato on the part of Sir Robert Peel, either by sumThe Thirtieth Congress is sufficiently Demo- moning Parliament, or else by tin order of Council. form— by administration after administration—in than the same native Americanism.
zards; to discriminate by our suffrages and sup- by the Falmoutb, at'Pensacola from Vcra Cruz.
It is not necessary to. follow up his vacillating port in favor of the party and Administration, They are a littlejater than .by previous advices.
cratic to carry out, to the letter, the recommen- Tho London Economist, speaking on this subject, messages, in despatches, in majority reports, on
course on tho tariff. At one timo.this measure had whether of tho State dr Union,-which shall assure The Chamber of Deputies of Mexico took official
dations of the President, and wo have ah abiding remarks, that if " tho ministers took the reaponsi- tho floorof •Congress;-;
to us tho fair measure nf Protection we demand,
faith that they will prove true to th'emaelves and >ility of opening the ports, they would also be deWo have road with much satisfaction, a letter no more) embittered foe than Mr, Webster, and his nnd shall refuse to assent to. or recommend, modi- notice of the relntions.of their proceedings in the
the country, on tho important questions that may sirous, at as early a period as possible, to obtain from the Hon. Wm. Cost Johnson, a Whig mem- well-poised shad at that time made Wounds in tho fications of the existing Tariff in its essential Pro- La, Vat Del Puebla, relative to the renewal of inbo brought before them. A contemporary re- he sanction of Parliament for their act. The de- ber of Congress in 1843, on this subject, which scheme of protection, that nil his present skill tective feature's.
tercourse with the U. States, and members were
Resolved, Tiiat this convention of friends to the anxious to punish the editor—which goes far to
marks, speaking of the Treasury Bill, that it is ay of waiting for the assembling of Parliament, takes a bold and decided stand for our rights. In chjinoLhcal.. Tho arguments he then made, like
highly necessary that our currency should be re- at even the earliest day, and then tho'lengthened 1843 he believed our claim to Oregon to be good, Mr. Clay's against the Bank, remain incontrover- Protcctivo Policy, recognising hero no other, establish their truth. " Besides," says the Picaelsewhere no higher political aim, are fully pur*
duced in volume, and increased in value, before
Tariff Law has operated yune, "Gen. Parcdes has written to tho Mexican
discussion which would ensue with regard to the in a Report signed by .himself and 'eight other tible arid unanswerable to this day. All the geni- suaded that the existing
we take ofl"any of our restrictions upon foreign )olicy, if ministers were to wait for an act of Par- Whigs in which they included the public lands us and energies of those two " gigantic minds" advantageously 16 tho1 common interests, nnd es- Government that his greatest pride shall be to repecially to Agriculture, Manufactures and domes- press all revolutionary movements, and put dmon
importations ; and a sub-treasury system, compelllament, would defeat, in a great measure, tho ob- up to the parallel of 5-1 degrees 40 -minutes, cannot, at this: diiy," answer the arguments ad- tic Ir.iuj, arid ought not to be repealed or so modi- .any illegal apposition In thf. proposed negotiation
ing the receipt and expenditure of all moneys by
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further
examination
Mr.
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strengthwith the united States. We have this Intelligence
ect in view. Tho chief article which could bo
fied as to impair its Protective efficacy."
the government, in gold and silver, will do a vast
npon authority in. which we place, every reli'
imported for the relief of Ireland, besides Judia'n ened in his convictions. In his letter, Mr. John- tions in their early political life.
The
Wliigs
evidently,
designed
to
entrap
the
ance.
.. deal towards checking the expanded operations of
Mr. Webster has lately made a xpcech against
corn from"the United States, would be oats from son says : " I believe that many of tho Whigs in
Democrats present, but were most signally foiled,
The Picayune argues from the signs and outour State banks, and prevent any increase in the
Archangel and" tho other northern ports. But Congress wcrp in favor of asserting the title of our rights to Oregon,and intimated that a separate and they'now rail out against thn Convention.— givings in Mexico that she is on the eve pf
issue of paper. With a currency settled upon a
Confederacy
would
be
better,
if
England
re
I
in-'
the
United
States
to
Oregon."
if much delay occur, those ports \vill be closed
Tlie Ilollidaysbtirg Register,a Whig paper, holds another revolution, and would not be surprised
proper basis, we might- have a trade with foreign
Be our action what it may, let us act upon the quishcd her clainid. Mri W. in wrong-again, and this language in reference to the. rejection of the to sec Santa Anna.again at the head of allair*
by the frost until the spring ia far advanced. The
countries, .almost 08 free from restrictions as that
there. - . ' • • ' •
• • ' - . |_".
habits of Ireland arid Scotland point to oat meal wise advice given by Washington, in a lelter,.to he will find it out, but too lute for himself; he will above resolutions': .
between the different states of this confederacy,
be compelled to tack about, and shift Ins sail again.
LATEB'FKOJI-TEXAS.—By the arrival at New"
as the best substitute for potatoes; and fortunate- Patrick Henry, in which he says :
'In
their
refusal
to
adopt
these
resolutions,
tho
without being flooded with foreign manufactures,
After marking the vacillating character of Air.
"I can .most. religiously aver, I have no wish
" ''
declared Iheir univUliiufnus-io stand Orleans, on the* 13th instant, of the steamship N.
ly this is the crop which, more than any other, has
and without injury to a solitary domestic interest
which is incompatible with the dignity, happiness
this year every where been abundant. If a large nnd true interest of the people of this country. — Webster we should not be surprised at seeing him by /lie Tariff af 1813, regardless of denunciation • York, Capt. Phillip.', tho Picayune has Galve.-.ton
of the country.
from uuyquartur-or, in other word-Mhcir deter-! datC8 ,o Wednesday last, tho 12th inst. The
supply of oats and Indian corn can be secured, My ardent desire U, and my aim has been, (as fur on the right side of tins question yet, and tho decid- initiation
~-rt AND
A VTi swroiit'THEIR
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n < r>-i-ir i' ' - •
!• •
to STICK TO
The correspondent of the New York Courier
and the laboring population of Ireland furnished as has depended upon thn Executive Department) ed opposition he now manifests to its acquisition, AND THE POLK Ap.wiKisTiiAtiojt,' whether that news is of little or no importance, at least we seo
•writes that tho President will recommend "the
quoted
against
him.
'
.
'
'
•
'
•
party and that Administration should uphold or de- nothing in our files.
with employment by the progress of the railways to comply strictly with all our engagements, fosubstitution of a maximum rate of duty of twenty
and domestic ; but to keep the United States
stroy the Tariff— and limn, instead of sending
All appears (o be quiet on the frontiers. For
now making, and those contemplated, to enable reign
Rebuilding of Taylor's Hotel.
free from political connexions with crery other
per centum,, with discriminations below that rate
abroad a voice that would TELL WITH EFFECT at the security of the inhabitants at San Antonio
them to purchase those articles, then the pesti- country— to see them independent of all, and unWo aro happy to announce that a joint stock Washington upon filr. Polk ami his Ami-Tariff, and Austin, and in the vicinity of those places, we
• for the sake of revenue ; the curtailment, if not
lence which at present hangs over that unhappy der tho influence of none. Iii a word, I want an Company )ias been formed, and money enough advisers, they have hut given encouragement to gee that the following force lias been detained: at
the entire abolition, of the free -Msf, though tea,
American. character, that the powers of Europe
country, may be in some measure averted."
them to go on in their ruinous work. We trust San Antonio, two companies, A and G, 2d U
may probably be recommended (o be left free ; and
may be convinced we act for nurselces and not lor subscribed for rebuilding the Hotel upon its an- good to tiip Country may come of this Conven- dragoons, and two companies mounted rangerscient
cite.
The
work
.for
rebuilding
will
doubtTKe
Memphis
Convention.
that the only article on which there is any hesin</iers..._Thisl in my judgment, is the only way
tion; hut we feur it w i l l be otherwise. We have Major Fauiitleroy, commanding; lit Austin, one.
This body has been one of the most important to be respected abroad and happy at home." . . less commence at an early day, nnd from the en- neither lime nor room to say mure at present."
tation, is about the twenty per cent on iron." '
company l,2d U. S. dragoons, and one company
mounted rangerp,.Gl men each—Brevet Major B,
terprising nndgvj ateoi/character of the chief stock
assemblages that has ever been held by the citiThe Legislature.
• ..
Tho Washington Constitution.
MUCH LOSS OF LIFE, it is feared, has been oc- L. Itcall, 2d ilrairoons, commanding.
zens, of the •South and South-west. Its delibern
holder,
it
will
not
be
long,
we
judge,
before
tho
' The session of the Virginia Legislature comThis able and independent journal is- about to 1
It ix estimated that no less than 16,000 biles of
casioned on lakes Erie and Michigan, by a terrible
lions will tell with much effect on the future welmences on Monday next, and it is conceded on ail
mako d change of location from Washington to public will bo accommodated with u Hotel, sur- giitu which previiiluil through that region on Mart' cotton will be shipped from Houston the present
'are and prosperity of the Mississippi Valley, as
passing-in
the
beauty
of
its
architecture,
as
well"
Baltimore, where 'its talented editors promise to
sides, that it is as important, if not .the most imday. Intelligence ol'inimeruusdisasterd to vessels, seusnp.
well as that of the Western States.
advocate faithfully and zealously the principles of as tho convenience of its arrangement*, even that some involving total losscsof crafts and cargoes has - The papers are battling away in favor pf the
portant, that has convened for years. Their acThe Convention met on the 12th, and was duly
respective- candidates to represent Texas in the
which wits so lately looked up to as ihc pride of
he Democratic party, as declared in the late Detion, on the different subjects is looked for with
come lu bund; and in one Instance, that of the TJ. S. Senate. Gen. Lamar appears to be popular
organized on the following day, the Hon. JOHN C.
the
Vnllny
mocratic National Convention.
much anxiety, and is pregnant with consequences
'ALIIOUN having been chosen to preside, with
Hoff'sRow too, is under contract for rebuilding, sloop J. K. Polk, seven persons arc supposed to in the west, and Gen. Rusk in the cast.
Mr. John Heart informed the Democratic As«
of magnitudinous importance.
burteen Vice Presidents, and seven Secretaries,
and
we arc glad to loarn. that Mr. ALEXANDER have bccii lost. The losses of produce, merchanOne -hundred ladies of Washington have subsociatiou of Washington, of the intention to
The call of a Convention to amend the Constirom different States.
•
scribed $6 each, 10 be expended in the purchase
CLAHK,
who-is well known in this place as a supe- dise, &e., have been numerous and large. •
change location, when a number of fluttering and i
tution is a subject of vital interest to the whole of
On taking the Chair Mr. Calhqun addressed the
ligbly complimentary, resolutions were passed, ,: rior Carpenter and .Uoiiao-joiner, has undertaken, . . MICHIGAN ELECTION.—The Democratic candi- of wood to be distributed amongst the poor during
western'Virginia,, and there can be no question
Convention, wo learn from the " Appeal," in excommending the "Constitution" to the patronage tlie job.' Ho isalsoan industrious and energetic dates lor Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Al- the approaching winlor. . •
that public opinion has decided most strongly in
rosition of its objects, for nearly and hour. The
and support of the magnanimous, undaunted and man, and we may count upon soon seeing till tra- pheus Felcii and W. L. Greenly, are elected by
favor of such a call. We look with confidence
07 The Winchester Republican notices the re*
day was spent in hearing the reports of the severces of the late desolating fire entirely obliterated. about 30^0 majority. Tho Senate will stun'd 18
sterling Democracy of Baltimore.
therefore, to see our rulers carrying out the will
cent
discovery ofa Cave near Middletown in Fredal committees appointed at the July Convention ;
From tho architectural tnsto qf'Mr. Clark, we ex- Democrats to 9 Whigs, and the House 38 Demoof the people.
^
erick County, Va. It has been explored for half
and a resolution was adopted allowing the States
Memory of ttcn. Jackson.
pect to see a building erected upon the ruins of crats to 15 Wi llg!".
The subject of Education is one of little less and Territories represented, including Texas, a
a mile, and found to contain extensive chambers,
We arc glad to sec that a 'resolution has been the Row, which will be an ornament to onr to\yn.
consequence—let something be done to rend the
PKICE OF FLOUR'.—The avcrnge price of flour and many curious formations of crystalization.
" perfect equality" of voting on all the important introduced in the Tennessee LegsliUurc, to erect
[
I
Hit.
Virginian.
•hackles of ignorance which enslave the minda of
in'lhe. month of January, for forty-two years, from
proceedings of tho body.
a monument to the .memory of this great man at
CANAL TOLLS—Amount oftolls received on all
the people of the good old Commonwealth— let a
SENTENCE OF DEATH COMMUTED.—The Gov- j nafi to 1837 inclusive', was $7,50 per barrel.—
On the third day, the 14th, committees were Memphis, and a statue at the capital of the State.
tho New YorkSlate Canals, in each of the followCommon School system of Education be adopted
crnor
of
Virginia
has
commuted
the
sentence
of
In 1796 itrose to $12,50;' in 1801 to $11,50 ; in ing years, viz:
appointed to take charge of the following subjects: •'•Well does the memory of this great and indomwhich shall be efficient and adequate, and let the
The Military and Naval resources of ihe Souih itable spirit call for some such manifestation from the negro slave, recently convicted in Fairfax 1SU5 and 1814 !o $11,00; in 1912 to §12,50; in
4th week in Oct. Total to 3lst Oct.
issue go to the people whether they will, or will
County, of the murder of Mr. Vermilion, to banish- 1813 to $13,50; and in 1837 to $11,00. The
and West; the Ohio river; .the Western rivers ; the people of Tennessee. Prom! indeed may they
1839
$89.114
-$1,411,677
not, pay the taxes for such a system.
ment. Tho negro has been carried through Alex- lowest price in thesis 42 years wan $1,00 in
1840
1,530,527
99,928
the Ship Canal to the lakes ; the Western Armo r be, that 'the 'mortal remains of this Hero and
But little will probably be done in- the way of
1821.
114,663
1841
1,792,486
ry; the Arkansas .Road; Forts and Defences on Statesman lie entombed within tho borders of andria, to be sent out of tho United States.
Internal Improvements. There is so much jeal1842
102,855
1,525,525
the Indian frontier; the Western Mails; the West- their State. As Virginia is celebrated for her - FLY IN THE WHEAT.—A new insect has been
O" A Convention of Representatives from tho
1843
1,820,690
123,172
ousy and wrangling among the different interests
ern Marine Hospital; Reclamation of Mississippi Washington, so will .Tennessee bo renowned to found preying upon the wheat in Michigan. It is Colleges of Virginia is to be held in Richmond,
1844
113,267.
2,143,414
that it will only require a small Anti-improvc
2,246,278
165,795
1845
all time for her Jackson.
the product of :i small green fly. The larva is a on tho 8th of December, to devise means for the
provementrvote to kill offall projects, unless the in LowlandsjManufactures in the Southland Agriculture; a Railroad connexion.between tho MissisThe
receipts
for
the
4th
week
in
October
exceed
white
worm
ono
quarter
of
an
inch
in
length,
ribimprovement
of
general
education
in
this
State.
ment men unite and. work under tlie old system o
Those Slave shackles.
those of any week in any year by $42,000 and
sippi river nnd the South Atlantic ports; and the
bed, without feet, with two forked black lines on
"log-rolling;" in that way something may be ef"The funniest thing relative to tlie'slave shacTHE GREAT GUN We learn from the N. Y. aggregate receipts up to the 1st inst. exceed those
Warehousing system. Fifteen States and Terri- kles' found on board tho Missouri, which the Lon- its forehead. It is found In the straw just above
up to the same period of the past year by near
fected in the way of improvement.
tories are represented by fivq hundred and.sixty- don Times made such a ridiculous cry about, is the joint. Tlie he.lds.-of tho wheat turn white .Express that the great gun, brought over by the $104,000, and are within $200,000 of the entire
The question of a call of a Convention need not
ship
John
R.
Skiddy,
consigned
to
R.
Thompson,
four delegates.
the fact stated in a Washington paper, the Jour- prematurely.
receipts of 1844.'—Evening Journal.
'
occupy ..the Legislature even fL single day. The
Esq., the friend of Capt. Stockton, weighed 8 tons,
On Saturday, the reports from.the various com- nal, that they were part o f ' t h e spoils' which beA DECISIVE VOTE—The official returns oftho or about 19,000 pounds. Tlie duty on it amountFLEET RUNNING.—The feat of performing'1<4'
subject has been discussed and decided by the peolonged
to'the
victors
when
tlio
British
frigate
Mamittees Were presented, and they .were referred to cedonian was .captured during the last war. There vote in the State of New York on the question of
miles within an hour, against which a bet of $500
ple, and we hope the friends of the Convention
ed
to
$1100.
The
freight
on
it
cost
about
$250,
a select committee, who reported a lengthy series were several hundred on board that ship when she
had been made, was accomplished at the Canton
a Convention to revise the State Constitution,
will not permit the time of the legislature to be
of resolutions, which were adopted, a'nd the Con- was .taken j softie of them to keep a portion of her show the affirmative vote to be 214.700, negative The consignee, R. Kerinit, Esq. paidI $30 for hoist- Course, (-Baltimore,) in the presence ofa concourse
wasted by a debate.
. •
ing and landing it on the wharf. It took a large
own crew in safely,the others to keep safe the Yanvention adjourned.
of people, by Jackson, the American Deer, in 67}
Two important elections are to be made—^one
kee prisoners, which she might have taken it 33,032—majority in favor of a Convention 181,- truck and seven or eight horses to move it.
minutes, thus winning the bet and having 2J minC68.
;_
'
•
'
'
_
of a United States Senator for six years, in place
she
had
not
have
been
taken
so
soon
herself."
STEAMER SUNK.—The steamboat Reindeer,
GEORGIA SENATOR.—A resolution was offered utes to spare.
..
of Mr. Rives—the other of a Governor for three Capt. PATTON, from Louisville to New Orleans,
What a philanthropic people the English arc.
FROM .CAPE MAYTIF.X.—The schooner Mary
years. The Democracy have a majority, and sev- was snagged in rounding to, at Baker's bar, about They hold up their hands in holy horror at every Chilian arrived at Boston on Thursday morn- in the Georgia Senate, on Tuesday week, for the
CHESAPEAKE & Onto CANAL.—The Hagers.era! to spare, and will take good care to settle twenty miles below Red River Cutoff. She sank thing like slavery, and yet they have their millions ing from Cape Haytit-n, with adviccj to the 2d election of United States Senator from the" 4th town Torchlight says that the removal of the ofshortly afterwards. The passengers with their
March, 18-17, and rejected by a vote of 23 to 23, fice of the Chesapeake and Ohio.Canal Company
upon a firm and triod man, and elect him, without baggage, 51 bales cotton, and tho stock were all of slaves in the East Indies, to whom the slavery instant.
On tho 26th nil., the Dominicans surprised the
the kind services of their Whig friends, who seem saved.
of our blacks would be a perfect liberty! Their Haylien garrison a Sawivon, consisting of about the President (Clmppell) giving the casting vote from Frederick to Cumberland, has been deter rainin tltn iwiivilitrn
IMiiu la.a oirrrt t h a t flirt n1a/*finn
.
....
.
^
- ^
' '' '
•/ .
the negative. This
is a sign that the election cd, to take
to be very anxious to have " a finger in the pie,"
philanthropy is so overflowing,tlmt they must heeds 300 men, and after killing according to the offi- in
effect after the first of January.
DREADFUL ACCIDENT.—At New Orleans, on
,- and who would bj willing to vole for any man, the morning of the 13tl- inst., Amelia; an old free concoct downright falsehoods on which to expend cial account, 128, among which was the Colonel, will be deferred till the term of Nov., 1847.
This is done in view of the present circumstanotherthan the caucus nominee.
woman of color, aged over one hundred years, who their pity and their hate. Better-by far make free- took possession of tho place. On receipt of tho
TiiF.y\NTi-RENTEn CONVICTS—The Anti-Rein ces, all the .active work on the Canal being about
above
news
the
President
ordered
all
the
troops
was silting near a lire in her room, was accident- men of her' own poverty-stricken people, nnd if
pf this place (C; II.) to march for Saxavon, but tcr of Saturday says that at one o'clock of that to be confined to the west end, making it necessaTHE SESATE.—A Washington correspondent ally burned to death, through her clothes catching
they will not give them liberty, give thorn at least information, arriving that the- Dominicans had
of the New York Globe, in speaking of the open fire. It appears this old and venerable scrvani
day its editor had an interview with the Governor, ry that all Its business be transacted through Cumand burnt the town, the order for inarch- and was told by him that nothing had yet been de- berland.
ing of the next Congress, nays:—I regret to in was once in the service of the "Father ofhis Coun- bread. How contemptible to the whole world evacuated
ing was countermanded.
form you that there will bo so many Democratic try"—the immortal Washington—and but a few must theso futile attempts be, to get up a pretendtermined in regard to the pardon- of Van StcenJTIn less than sixty days, says theN. Y. Paed
horror
at
what
they
themselves
first
set
the
short
hours
previously,
was
commenting
on
sevTRIAL OE ABOLITIONISTS.—The trial of the Ab- burgh and O'Connor, or a mitigation of their senmembers of the Senate absent, sumo from indistriot, exchanges will be against every country in
eral incidents connected with hiu glorious history example, and are now sp assiduously carrying out olitionists, (citizens of Ohio,) who wore concerned
position; and some from a Jack of supply to fill within her recollection—a subject on which she
tence.
'o
Europe, and in favor of America. In that time,
in practice, by endeavoring to enslave more of the in abducting slaves from Virginia, came on at
vacancies, that the Whigs will be in the majority was always enlhusiahtic.
Parkcrsburg,
Va.,
on
the
17th
inst.
The
jury
"LOOK our ron THEM.—There are.a number nf our bread studs will hold .the clasp to every pocket
human family. Look at her conduct in China ;
for some time after the session of Congress befound n special verdict, which rested on the quesbook in the mnnarchial world. Instead of AmeriTHE WEATHER.—Within our experience there and yet later, turn your eyes tp our own continent tion whether the defendants were within the juris- $10 notes in circulation, purporting to be of the
gins. Mr. Calhoun will certainly be returned in
has not been so protracted a scries of dry weather tn tho free Itopublics of South America. Can any diction of Virginia at the time af the act, and thjg Western Bank of Baltimore, but which are altered can funds selling at a discount of 5 percent, they
place of Judge Huger, who resigns; but ho will as that which is now prevailing. Its disastrous
is to bo settled by the General Court at Richmond. from tens of the Seventh Ward Bank of New Yoik, will bear a premium of 10, a difference of 15 per
not probably take his eeat for a month to cornc.— <• fleets on our canal, anunii a consequence, on the man of sober sense, who reads, and is at all ac- Virginia claims that her jurisdiction extends to the They aro entirely different from the genuine Wes- cent, in favor of those merchants who do their traquainted
with
her
policy
and
her
philanthropic
efMr. Dixon II. Lewis is at home, sick. Virginia trade of our city, for the last six weeks, bus led us
West bank of the Ohio river; and the question is, tern Dank tens—signatures bad and readily detect- ding with the old world. That such a state of
and another Slate have failed to elect Senators in to make some inquiry as to the truth of this remark forts, behold her, the once, but no longer, " mis- what is to be regarded ns tho west bank.
ed on comparison with tho genuine. The De- things will bo productive of the greatest good to
tress
of
the
seas,"
using
her
wealth
anil
power
to
good time: and another vacancy exists, I think, and the result has affirmed it beyond contradicthe States, we cannot doubt fora moment. If we
BAPTIST GENERAL CONVENTION.—A large body tectors have no .notice of them.
subjugate more nations, and believe in thcsiuccri*
in another quarter. 1IUW t|lia wil| tt(rect t|)C tion.—Norfolk Jferald, A'ov. 21.]
of delegates from the Baptist Churches of the U.
are not mistaken, next year will be the best one
EFFECTS OF SECMII SMOKING.—A few daytfago, for America, and the worst for Europe that Time
fate of tho office B.eekcru now here, remain* to
FIRE IN THE SWAMP.—The Dismal. Swamp is ty of/her oppojltiorilo slavery? -Her preaching States mpt in special session on Wednesday, at
r
ain on fire, in tho region about Deep Crock.— may bo good, hut she has a most strange way of the Tabernacle in New York. The chair whs ta- Air. Christopher Sowell, of Boston, a chemist,
be seen."
:
.
The clouds of smoke quite obscured the Southern profiling by it.—Baltimore Argus.
ken by the Rev. Francis Wayland, D. D., Presi- and a young man of good parts, died from the ef- over, unrolled. •
PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMOIU TEI.KCRAPH — horizon last evening, and the smell of the burning
dent of Brown University. Rev. Itollin II. Neilo fects of an inveterate habit of smoking cigars
A fatal rencontre "took place in this county a
We have authority, says the Philadelphia Gazette, leaves was wafted freshly to our nostrils. Oil foi
FIRE AT CIIILICOTIIE, OHIO.—Tho Columbus' as Assistant Secretary, and Rev. Baron Stow Re- Jie frequently consumed thirty a day, which had few day* since, between Mr. George Rmallwood,
for|tatlng that arrangements arc now made which a rain, thick and heavy—and soon.—/J.
Slate Journal publishes a letter from Chilicothe, cording Secretary, were present, and took their brought on to great a debility, that he died from and Thornsberry Wander, which resulted in. the
insure the completion of the Telegraph Line beOhio, which states that the Gazette office is a seats. Rev. Dr. Jud.-on, Rev. Mr. Kincaid, and the rupture of a small blood-vessel.
death of tho former by a shot from a pistol of tho
tween Philadelphia and Baltimore before the eiid
MAW LOST.—Mr. LEVI COFFJU.N, son of Mr heap of ruins—proas, type, bnokii, every tiling, Rev. Mr. Abbott, of the Burmese Mission, wore
latter. We know nothing of the clrcumstancea
of January, and probably by tho 15lh of that momli ADOLI-H COFFMAN, of thin county, left Mr. Sam are lost. Tho fire Is supposed to have origina- amongthc
present. Mr. Friend Humphrey, ' MOIIMON PREPARATIONS FOR MOVING.—James which led to this melancholy catastrophe. The
•o Jhat the line between New York and Washing- ucl (JibboiiB1, in Page co., (for whom ho had been ted in a Confectioner's oliop, on its fir.-t floor.— Into ftfayorclergy
of Albany, Rev. Herman Lincoln, of Arlington Bennet writes thus to the Now York practice of carrying concealed weapons ban beton will not long remain with a deficient link.— working,) to vi*it his father, who lives near this Mcsar.i. Douglass mid Lansing, druggists, are
Albany, and a long list besides, of lay and clerical Siin : "There aro already organized twenty-five come too 'common, of late, amongst us; and reThe route from New York is now finished to place, on Monday the 1 Oth iust. It was observe* burned out. Tho Advertiser office js burned, delegates
ol high standing, wore present during companies of ono hundred families each, to bo sort is made to them in unnecessary cases.
within a few miles of that city, under the charge that his mind was somewhat dcrangfd at Iho time though moat of the materials aro saved. The firo
filled up during the winter, for tho march to Cali- law seems powerless to suppress tho custom ; and
tho Convenliou.—Ball. Patriot.
of Mewri. CarnelI and Goell, as contractors.
When ho arrived at the ore-bank, near Caroline wax somewhat chocked, but r.till rm.'lrr|r. !/>•"<
fornia. Each family of ton persons will have n we rely upon the. influence of public opinion to aid
t urnacc, in the Fort, lie met a gentleman and lady estimated tlnu far $1'.) nr 15,000—about $5.000 ''ACCIDENT TO TUB HIDERNIA.—The Steamship strong wagtm drawn by four oxen, and supplied effectually In its suppress. — Flag of 'OS.
BALTIMORE ADD OHIO RAILROAD.—A very re when ho jumped from liii horse, and precipitately of which fall* on the Gazette office'. The latter,
spectablo meeting of the citizens of Bedford coun fled to the mountain. Ho was seen several limes was insured In the Columbus Mutual Insurance Hibernia, Cant. Ryrle, which left Boston on the with every thing necessary for the journey. A
A writer in the Cincinnati Gazette states that
1st iti-t., for Liverpool, struck on tho point nf tho troop of horse will bp organized as an advance
tr, friendly Ujgrmiting the "right of way" throng) during tho tame day lower down the Fort, but has Company for 8-2,000.
there is a woman living within fifteen miles of
guard.
Tho
whole
Mormon
people
are
called
in
Cape
Race,
Newfoundland,
in
a
dense
fog,
rin
tho
Pennsylvania to the Baltimore and Ohio Railruiu not been hebtd of »ince. He had on a blue clolh
night nf the 6th, when three days out from Hali- from Europe and America, so that they expect Mobile, Ala., (Mr*. C.) who weighs four hundred
Company, convened in the Court House on tho coat unil pantaloons and black fur lyu—ho i:
VALUEOF
HUMAN
LIFB
IN
ALABAMA—Clmney,
fax. In conncnneucoof leaking considerably, she about two hundred thousand persons -to congre- and sixty pounds, being forty pounds heavier
lUb Instant. We learn frarn tho Gazette that tin
lie
person
who)
killed
Eiglnlmrt
hist
spring
m
into St. Johns, Newfoundland, for repairs, gate within on« year at the Bay of St. Francisco! than the' Hon. Dixon II. Lewis, member of Conmeeting was not only largo and enthusiastic, bu black hair and black .cycx.' Any inforrnalii"] la Mobile, has been fined one thousand dollar* and put
where
«he arrived On the subsequent evening, but Several ship* will bo fitted out m England to take gross from that State. She is the mother of spvwus entirely unanimous in their deliberation upoi spvctmg him will l>o gratefully received bv hid af.
dit-charytd
!—tu«'
tr/ttl
WM
ht'Jtl
W
ClurltC
COUtt'
it
was
expected
that she would be able to continue their people round Cape Horn, and oilier J will nail oral children of unusual size, enjoys good health,
tklt UtabsvrbiBf subpcl.—Dolt. Hun.
flictad DannU.—. Woudasrk
*L,./;...i
'
and U
SwUirtd.
float New York in the gpring."
on he; voyago in tho eouno of a few d>yg.
ty, Alabama.
•^^^^^••"•^j-H-f^^-^^1

'

Spirit of Jefferson.

Friday Morning, November 28,1845.

The forpijjn Kfews.
Wo make copious extract* of tho foreign news
by tho Brilannin, which will be perused with intereat by the forming community. Jefferson i* a
Wheat growing county—her whole dependence
is on the prieKof Broiid-HUilfe, nnd the tillers of
Htesiilforo now rcnping the harvest they so justly
deserve. •
,
Besides the anticipated famine in England, tho
news is of an exciting character: Tho failure of
ho potato crop—that esculent wh'ich is used as
bo principal article of consumption In Ireland,
cudcrs the distress elill greater. Wo aro of the
>pinion, however, that tho scarcity and deficiency
n food will, not roach to the extent which many
ntorCElcd speculators havo predicted.
The bursting of tho railroad l)ubblo, amd the
consequent 'spasm and revulsion in the money
market is a. matter of vital Importance to the' people of Great Britain, and doubtless some of its effects will bo felt in the United States.
The British Cabinet, fully sensible of the imminent crisis, have had frequent and continued meejings upon tlie subject. As to the course of policy
which Sir RODEBT PEEL proposed to pursue,
nothing had transpired up to the sailing of the
Britannia. In thui 6taU< ofUijnis,,and^w^ilBtp',r

r

New Fall nnd Winter wood*.
T11HE tmbscrlbers are ttWC receiving fct their
T|R.
McCORMICK
fcspectfully
Informs
tho
a
cy the result of their examination. Up to the
- citizens of JefferBon that he will viultCliarlos- •JL Storb a large and \»oll Selected «wortr«ent
Mnrtlnsbnrg, Horkclcv County, Vlrgltiln,
13 DAYS fcATKR ftUMt EUROPE.
ESPECTFULLY' offers bin 'professional fcrpresent timfe these reports aro of the moat discourKByfeS •&' KEARStEY.
town, professionally, on the 8th December, and re- of Goods.
ILL
givo
prompt
attention
to
all
business
vicM
to
the
publin.
He
may
be
found
in
Oct. 17,18-VC.
._.
Terrible Railway Retulsion in England and aging chiiracter. With a people so steeped in Clmrlcatmvn, Jcllerson county, Virginia.
lentnmted to bis card in the Counties of main the balance of the month.
npverty as tho Irish are, and discontented with
Oct. 84,1840—6t.
Jcrk«tey, Joffbwon, Morgan, Ste.'
France—Expected Famine in England—propo- "the
New Oood*.
Nov. 88, 1846.
power* that to," U is frightful to contem(CrOifice over the Superior Court Clerk'sOflico.
ted Opening of the Parti—Meeting* of the Eng- plate tha c.oinoqnonco of scarcity.
E are ntfttr receiving onr Stock of FALL
ThlrdArrlvaS.
TINGES.
Nov. 7,
AND WINTER GOODS, pntxshawd
lish Cabinet—Depreisioninthe Cotton Market—
Tha agitation for Repeal Is still carried on. .
ESSRS.
G.
&
i.
TATLOR,
of
Adam*
counin thp matkota of Philadelphia and Bultimore.—
Fashionable Boot and Shoo
' Excited Feeling in England on the Corn taut— The Dublin papers state that the Custom House
Encourage
our
Town.
ty,
PH.,
rcppcctfully
announce
that,
having
We invite a call from thbso who aro anxJotu to
In that city have been directed to make made engagements to furnish many persons in
Renewed Political Agitation in England and authorities
UST received at tho " People's Cheap Storo," get bargains.
arVangemcnfa for the admission of corn, duty free, Jcfiumnn
IIE Ritlwcribers still continue the BOOT find
county, Va., with a number of
a large stock, of Dress Goods, such ns new
"jrtloni—Resignation if Marshal Sonlt—Af- on and after the 1 st of November.
Oct. 17. •• HAURT8. HAMMOND & CO.
Fruit Tree*, .
SHOE MAKING business, in all its varie- stylo Cashmere d' Ecosse; '
fairs in India—Abdel Kader and the French—
FRANCE.—The announcement of tho resignaOrocorlcg nnd
..
Do Mouslin do Lain;
Are
prepared
to
furnish
to
orics,
at
their
Shop,
nearly
opposite
the
Dank.
Prostration nfTradcin the Manufacturing Dis- tion of the brave old veteran, Soult, appears to be
A LARGE and rronnralrtock of GrocrriflB, with
Having
recently
supplied
their
shop
With
n
jiuliBlack
Alpacca,
now
nlylo
Fancy
Prints
i
der
every
variety
of
Fruit
'irictt— Briskness in the Iron Trade—Markets, based on truth. The French force* had left Oran
Jt\. a \-ariety of fine old Lirjuura, tttch at Old
Alao—Laree Woollen Shawls;
Trees. All orders left with
lously. selected Stock of Leather, &c.,
with 6,000 men, in quest of Abd-el-Kader; .'H. Beard,
Cogniuc, Peach and Apple Brandies, Ola Ryu
in Clmrlestown, between now and re now ready to furnish customers With every Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs;
4-c.
'Whether they will take, or overtake him, is in- the
Whiskey; Wines, very superior.
18ih of February, will receive prompt atten- .oscripiion ot 'work in their line, neat, durable and Linen Cambric do.,black Silk Cravats;
The Steamship Britannia arrived at Boston on other question.
Oct. 31.
HARRIS, HAMMOXD & CO.
Irish
Linens
and
Birdcye
Drapor.
isty.
As
their
sole
object
will
be
to
please,
all
tion.
Tho
Trees
are
all
warranted
to
bo
grafted
Thursday evening, with thirteen days later news.
GEtimARY.—Our accounts from Berlin are to with tlie beat Fruit—none of them are less than hey tak in return in encouragement, for which
All the above goods ore in otoro and re*d» for
JD>omestlc%
Blankets, Ace.
We are indebted, says the Baltimoro-J|un, to 20th nit.
exhibition.
B. L. THOMAS.
feet high. Tho Trees will bo delivered at licy will bo under lasting obligations.
BALE 7-8 "col. Msbrow Cottons;
The religious ferment in Germany, so far from nix
Halltown,
Nov.
7,1840.
Adams & Co. for papers. ' The news was" MceivCourt. •
G. & J. TAYLOR.
They have just secured the services of an cx— 1 do 4-4 brown Cottons;
appear to increase every day in vio- Mnrch
ellent workman on Ladies' Shoes, nnd invite a
ed In New York by an express exclusively for the diminishing,
Nov. art, 1848—3m.
For the Ladles.
CO pieces Blue Cotton, all prices ;
lence and to extend itself into parts of the country
N.
B.—Catalogues
and
prices
can
be
Men
at
all
from
the
Ladies.
Having
nn
excellent
supAny
quantity of Twilled Bags ready-made;
Herald.
which have hitherto been free from its influence. J. tf. Beard's Drug Store.
HAVE o"n hand a very superior stock of Lmlic
ily of material, Lndict cannot do better than by
60 plain Negro Blankctn, from 7C to 01,20 ;
The Britannia tailed from Liverpool on the 4th
Shoes,
which
I
can
recommend
to
bo
good.THE FOREIGN MARKETS.
urnishing the undersipned with their orders.
With a large stock of Fulled Linsoys, Domoatlfl
SECOND ARKIVAL.
Inst, and we have paper* from that city to that
LOSDON OORW MARKET, Nov. 3 The supply of
Being thus prepared, they invito their old cna- They aro In p&rtns follows:
Flannels, Yarn, Socks, &c., fn store and for
op
Ladies'
Kid
and
Morocco
Slippers
;
date, from London to the 3d, and Paris to the 1st, wheat this morning from Essex, Kent and (Sufomers and the public to givo them a call, with tli*'
silo.
HARRIS, HAMMOND St, CO.
New
Pall
and
Winter
Do
French
Gaiters
n
splendid
article;
folk, was pretty good : little business was, howevissurancc that every etlbrt will be made tn turn
Oct. 31,1846.
inclusive.
Do
Thick
sole
Calfskin,
Sealskin,
and
MoAT
HARPERS-FERRY,
VA.,
Opposite
the
er,
transacted,
in
consequence
of
tho
uncertainty
int the most superior work, and at prices which
Our accounts, in a commercial and financial
rocco Shoes;
Shoes, Shoes.
must bo satisfactory to all. Try them,
and judge
V. $. Pay Office, on ShenanJoah Street.
point of view, are more important than they have as to what steps government wilt take respecting
the
corn
laws.
Tho
sales
.effected
were
at
a
deor yourselves. .'
JOHN ; AVIS, Sen. , Misses fine Calfskin and Morocco Walking Shocn;
iers,-very superior PhlladeK
•been for the last twenty years. A terrible'revulDo fine Morocco Dress.
do.;
JOHN AVIS, Jun.
sion ha* commenced In England, greater than cline of 2s. per quarter,; bonded was held at vari.HAVE
received
from
the
Philadelphia
and
Also, Mon's lined nnd bound Shoes, for $1!
Charlcatown, Nov. 7, 1848.
- i
,
that of 1826, and similar_.to_th.at of 1837. .in, the. ous rated, but did not' meet a brisk inquiryi£Baltimore Markets, it large and general asDo double-soled
do
1 20 j
n and Gentlemen's Over Shoes;
United States; This revulsion has been produc- Malting barely Jrlg. lower; while grinding main- sortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS -r
Watches, Jewelery, &e.
•Do' stout do brogannfrom 1 to 1 2C j
FnV-Lined '
' ."""-Do;
tains
its
value.
nnd
find
ready
sale
Benns
and
peas
n
a
r
e
a
y
EI
ed by the combined influence of a bad harvest all
as arc usually found in a country retail
do do
di 75 to 100;
Also, a larpo stock of Heavy Shoes and Boots for
'HE subscriber has just returned from'Phila- Boys'
liea- such
firmly supported rates, Flour meets a dull hi
Store.
Tho
following
embraces
a
part
of
my
exover England and Europe, a bad monetary system, at
Men and Boys, both of Homc-mnc!e and Pent*
delphia nnd Baltimore with a nrwatid splcn- Children's Shocn, a complete assortment.
vy sale. Canadian barrels nre disposed of at 30s,
3'
tensive Stockand the unthinking inflation in railway specular to
Halltown, Nov. 7.
B. L. THOMAS.
tontinry—for salo at very low prices;
id stock of Watches, Jewclery and Fancy Goods,
38s.; and American, in bond, 31s. to 33s.
Cloths, .various colors and prices ;
lion
Oct. 31.
HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.
all of which have been selected with care, nnd
LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET.—Nov. 3—PRICES.—
Cloths,
Caiisinnaros,
Testings*
Cafsimercs, a general assortment ;
All stocks, and every staple is going down ex•an bo sold as low as same qualities cnn be had
Fine Shawls.
cept the price of breadstuff!), which the impending Wheat per 1,010, Cana. red 8s. 8d. a 8s. 9d.;
Sattinets, Kentucky Jeans, Votings ;
UPER
jet
black
French
Cloths,
•
.
•Isewhere.
C. G. STEWART.
UST received, another supply of those benufamine enhances and improves. The terrible white 9 a 9s. Gd.; U. S. red 8 a 9s.; pens, Can.,
Flannels, Linscyp, Blunkets, Cullicori ;
Po. blue, black, invis. green,-brown and blue,
Nov. 7,1846.
titul Cashmere Shawls;
movement is just in its commencement. The white 44 a 409.; Indian corn per 480 Ib. 40 a 44s.;
Cnsliinere do Ecosse, Mouslin de La.ins ;
English and American do
Watches, Jewelry, &<:.
Silks, Alpaccns, Ginghams ;
first blow has been struck—and in Ireland, the in bond 32 a 36; flour bbl. Can. sweet 36 6 a 37s;
A great variety of super hnavcr, -gold-mixed Handsome Embroidered do;
U.
S.
sweet
30.6
a
38;
in
bond
31
a
33s;
do.
and
agitator O'Connell is already using itjor the purSilk Velvet, Silk and Worsted Serge ;
HE subscriber has just returned from Phila1 weeds,-and French doe Skins und .waved Fine Blanket do., to which I invito tho attention
Can. sour 33 6 a 33 (i; in bond (U. S.) 2(5 0 a !17. Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, Sic.. Si c., together with
pose Of opposition to the union.
,
WM. S. LOCK.
delphia, with a largo Stock of Goods, among
cloths for ovorcnatB, saclcs, and businUs coats, of tlio Ladled.
The English government seems to be in a state
a general assortment of FINE AND FAN- vhich may be found—
Oct. 31, 1845.
A!?o, very heavy pilot do.
of alarm, and Sir Robert Peel is calling cabinet
CY GOODS for the Ladies.
Gold and Silver Watches,; (Jeweled;)
CASSIMERES—Best bllt French, doe skin,
Cashmeres and Merinos.
after cabinet, to deliberate on the opening of the At Harpers-Ferry, on the 23d inst., by the Rev Thos. A general assortment uf Domestic Goods ;
Gold, Silver, Gilt and Silk Watch Guards ;
(warranted never to change color,) fancy CnssiSECOND supply of Merinos;
D.
Hoover,
Air.
S
A
M
U
E
L
HOSMAN
to
Alia
LUCINDA
ports, and the best means to meet impending SJIAIIT, all of that pl-icc.
. A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, Hats
Fashionable Set Breastpins;
meres, in the newest and most approved utylo,
Cashmeres, a great variety,—just received
famine. Cotton is down—corn is up—and the
and Caps, Glass and Queensivnre, Hardware,
Finger Rings, every variety;
Also, plaid and fancy Sattinets, •
and for salo by
WM. S.: LOCK.
Thursday evening last, by the Rev Mr. Wheeler, Tinware, Woodenu arc, Groceries, Tobacco and
excitement caused by the revolution is increasing Mr.OnJOHN
Rich
striped
and
figured
silk
Velvet,
Bracelets
nnd
Necklaces;
GnunEii. of Jefferson county, In Alien M A U I A
Oct. 31, 1846.
.every day. What the result may be, no one can J. LOCK, daughter
Ciissimere, merino, Valencia, black satin (oxlrn
Silver, La Polka and Shell.Tuck Combs;
of Air. .John Lock of Clarke Comity, Scgars, Looking Glasses, &c.,&c.
tell—perhaps it. is the '! beginning of the end" of Virginia.
. . Tobacco.
ID" All of which will bo sold very cheap for
quality,) fancy and black silk vestirigs, all of the
Ladies' Work Boxes, from $2J to $6; '..
the .financial arid political superstructure of Eng- On Tuesday morning hut, by the Rev. J. Sank*, Air. cash, or on tlio usual terms to punctual custommost desirable styles.
Coral Necklaces and Armlets lor children;
NOTHER supply of that very fine chewing
LEWIS SHANNON.'of Baltimore, to Miss WII.IIEL.MINA ers. I respectfully, solicit a cull from all in search
land aud France.
Jet Breastpins from 0} up;
.
....
Also, black Italian, -fancy satin, rich plaid, bile
Tobacco; a lew very good Segnrs.
." •
The warlike preparations in Great Britain con- 11. STOVRK—of Harpers-Ferry. . . . .
of Great Bargains. Call and examine my stock
Silk and Cotton.Purees ;
satin,•• Madras's, and other styles- of scarfs and
Oct. 31.
WM. S. LOCK.
On
Tuerdnv
wc«k,
by
tlie
Rov.
Air.
Lipscomb,
the
before purchasing elsewhere. I promise to do all
tinues.
cravats;
Christie's Galvanic Rings;
K. MF.RCEH, of the Baltimore annual.conferThe frequent Cabinet Councils, following each Rev.'Wu.
many other articles, all of which will be sold Also, collars, gloves in great variety, suspenders, Cloths, Cnsslmercs and Testings.
to Miss H A N N A H J A N N E Y , daughter of David Carr, in my power to give general satisfaction. Coun- And
r
E earnestly request our acquaintances, and
other so quickly, had created a good deal of mix- ence,
try
Produce
taken
In
exchange
for
goodd
at
marery low. Call nnd examine for yourselves.
hosiery, pocket hdkfs., &c. &c.
K»|., of Loudoun county Va.
' iety throughout the kingdom, and it was thought
the gentlemen genearally, to call and exDAVID KOONCE.
CHARLES G. STEWART.
Oct. 17.
MILLER &. TATE. \
At tho refideiico of William S. Elgin. Esq., in Wash- ket prices. - - . . - . •
amine our very large stock of Cloths, plain and
that they would.result in the opening of the ports iimlon county, Md.,on-tho 24th insu by the Rev. John
Harpers-Ferry; Nov, 28, 1846— 3t.Charlestown, Nov. 14, 1845. • ATS
AND
CAPS.—Fashionable
Beaver
O'Urien, Air. JOHN C.
STORM,..to Alim ANN E. Avis, • N..B. Rowland's highly recommended Patent
fanny Casslmeres, and rich Vejyet Vestings, which
for grain. • •
.
:
Hats;.
HII.DREN'S STOCKINGS of every variety
TERRIBLE RAILWAY . REVULSION.—The rail; daughter of Air. Juhii Avie- -nil of Harpers-Ferry, Va.
were bought under the most favorable circumCodec
Boilers,
all
sizes,
on
hand
and
for
sale.
Cloth,
velvet,
silk,
plush,
nncl
oil-cloth
Caps
of
and sizo, for sale by
stancns, and will be sold at a small advance. .
way mania has received its quietus. . Something On the '.Will Oct., by the Rev. Air. O'Brien. Air. NAthe
host
styles.
MILLER
&
TATE,
SAOI.K, to Altai REBECCA II. STOIIM, of Harpers
Nov. 21.
E. M. AISQUITH. .
Oct. 81,1846.
CRANE & SADLER. like a panic has overtaken the speculators in iron HAN
LMANACd.-iiHngerstown, Baltimore, and
Oct. 17,2845.
highways. Now.that the reaction has come it «rry.
Comic Almanacs, for 1846, for sale by
!La«Hcs' Stockings.
Extensive
Assovtment
ol Fancy
RTIFICIAL FLOWERS and Fringe Bon•brings in its train ruin and devastation, arid'bankNov. 28.
J. II. BEARD.
DIED,
AMB'S Wool,. Alpacca, Merino, Worsted,
.
Goods.
net
Ribbons'of
tho
very
latest
ptyle,
for
sale
ruptcy to thousands.
and Cotton, black and white, of various qualiOn the 14tli inslnnl, in the SClh year of hi' age, JOSHUA
CRANE & SADLER.
Commissioners' Sale of Land.
FAMINE EXPECTED I'M ENGLAND.—Hitherto, -UPTON,
most respectfully nsk the attention of the
ties—also a few pairs real English Silk, very by October 31,
of Frcduriok county—an csi'mplary mi-mberol
the ryclo of the seasons has befriended Sir Ro- ic Koricty »f Friends, and an excellent chiton in all the
Ladies to our extensive assortment of ele«'
heavy aud good, for sale very low at
Y virtue of a Decree of tho Circuit Superior
bert Peel. Four good harvests in succession have ulatiuiix uf life.
gant and fashionable Fancy Goods— >•
Calicoes.
Nov. 21.
E. M/AISCiUITH'S.
Court ol Law arid Chancery for JcBerfon
filled the exchequer—tilled the stomachs 6l' the In \Va<lilnglon,onTuc«day. the 18th instant, Air. JOHN
Splendid Brocade and other new styles of Silks;
1
|
fif\
PIECES
CALICOES,
now
styles
from
Negro
Blankets.
County, rendered on tho 5th day of this month
lieges—made the nation prosperous—the people I. GiDnoNd. in the ddtli year of hi* age
Rich figured black .
do.; '
JL
J
vF
10
cents
to
26
cents
per
yard.
On thn 3d instant, at the age ofGI, Aim. SARAH O'- tho undersigned, as the Commissioners appointee
A LARGE lotof heavy twilled Negrtf Blankets,
contented. .Alas ! rhe scene is changed—the evil
Super (.all wool) French CasBimeres;
Oct.
24.
HARRIS,
HAMMOND
&
Co.
N, c<tcomrd by all who knew. he>. A din-iple of the by the said Decree, will oiler for sale belore tho J\. at unusual luw prices.
Do do
do
Mouslines;
-day lias come upon him, and has found him unpre- UK
avionr. »he was in life. nU'ailfii^t yet humble; in the door of the Court-house of Jcllbrson County,
Tobacco <fc Cigars.
Do do
do
Rept Cashmeres,
Nbv."^l. •E. M. AISQUITH.
pared lo face it. Famine—gaunt, horrible, de- uiir
of death, tranquil, through the pure hopg of fternal
Do colored and black Alpaccas j
ERY super chewing Tobacco;
-slroyiiijr famine—seems impending. Fours have fu. Shu w:i- a resident tif Berkeley Co.
On FRIDAY the 19/A day,of December next,
, Negro Koots aiiil Shoes.
"
"
Ciftars warranted cood;
Plain black Silks;
seized the public mind.
the following portions of the Harewood Estate
N hand, a largo lot of extra largo size and
Oct. 24,
HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
Super Watered do for Capes;
In Ireland matters look appalling—in England
belonging to Iho heirs of the lute Dr. S. W. Wash
heavy
Negro
Boots,
double
soled,
of
the
best
gloomy. The granaries ot the continent uru exBest col'd Kid Gloves, new stylo;
Thomas Rawlfiis
ingtoii, viz: So much of the said Estate as has been leather at tho Tow price of $250. Also, good
Black do. White do.;
•
hausted. The corn fields of the Vistula, the
assigned
to
John
B.
Puckett
und
wile,
as
wilj
pa;
AS
just
received
a
largo
and
general
assortheavy
Boots
for
$1
CO,
with
a
good
assortment
of
IIAI/riJIOHE MA1JKET—
Silk and ZeOet Worsted Mitts;
Danube, and the Elbe, are barely sufficient for the
'
the
sum
of
$703
97
cenJs,
with
interest
on
$6(3'
ment
ofIlardtcare,
Cutlery,
times,.CarpenstrongShoes,
for
sale
by
Super English Silk Hose;
ilocal wants of.the inhabitants. The nation is in Irported weekly for Iho '-Spirit of Je/fi-repn," by WIL- B-t. centH, p»rt thereof, from the Ixtday of April
Nov. 21.
E. M. AISQUITH.' ter's Tools, Groceries, Tobacco, Segars,<Sic. &c. Cashmere,
LIAII RATLJFF, Flour ami Commission Merchant and 1845, till ptn'd, and one-fourth of the costs ofsuii
Lambs-wool and Thibet do.;
;',: ,
•commotion; arid the cry of "Open the ports-and
which
lio'invite;;
all
to
c.vamino
before
purchaslet in corn, duty free!" is on ujl sides, reverbera- General Produce Dealer, Baltimore.
and expenses of sale, beginning with a small tract GeutlCHicn'ti Water Proof Boots. ing elsewhere,'as he is convinced that his as- Black Col ton do., first rate for only 12i cents;
„,lUi.riMoiiK, WKDNESIMY NIOIIT, )
ted from every part of the empire.
FEW pairs of double soled and double up- sortment cannot be beat for variety or cheap- Bonnet Sattins, Ribbons and Flowers, and Bonof B Acres, 1 Rood, 37 Poles, adjoinNovember SG, 1*15,
j
net Frames of the Fall shape ;
A third ol'llio putatuecrop til Ireland is destroypers sewed BOOTS, warranted Water Proof. ness.
ing the lauds of R. G. Mcl'lierson und W. T.
•
Oct 24,1846.
DRAH
SIR
:—Our
Flour
nud
(>rain
market
has.lH'en
in
Fancy Velvet, Silk and Sattin Cravnts;
Nov. 21.
E. M. AISQUITH.
ed, and is unlit lorjiee.VViiiihingloii j and then so much of another tract
very
excilcil
Male
for
pome
dny»
:
On
Thursday
lovl
Staple
Goods.
•Trimmings
of oyery description,. viz .'—Colored
O'Cciiineil demands a grant of public money, to
Groceries.
at $5 87J ti so U3.I ; on Saturday at S(T. SO 121 a o!' 33 Acrew, 2 Roods, <l Poles, ' adjoinHE attention pf every ono seeking bargains . Velvet Ribbons, Gimp Cords, Cords and Tasthe .extent of.a.iuillion mid a hall, to be expended ale*
fi !25, mid on Monday at $G 51), Ye.tterday_aiid to-day ing the-hinds of Ueoryc Islcr und others, as may
AVA, Rio mid St. Domingo CofTco; . . ;..
sels ;.
.
in the-purchase of food—he calls lor a tux of fifty uyers.have dknppearvd.nml the receivers are anxious be necessary to make up the balance ofsaid sum,
.-and good Goods, is asked:to our stock of
Louf and brown Sugar ;•
Elegant Clbakings, Linings, &c,
per cent, on the absentees, and u tux ol ten per. i make njjea ut. lew) price than on Mnmlay. 1 quote cods and expenses.after the sale of'tlio first tract.
Staple Goods.
'
.
-Oct. 17. .
MILLER & TATE.. '
•cent." on the residents—lie asks fur the prohibit ion Inward Ktrcrt flour at 46 25—there is no car price—City And then BO much of the said Estate, beginning at Philadelphia Sugar-house Syrup; .
Super white and red flannels,
SO to 40 25. Mew 'Orleans and Sugar-house Molasses, &c.— Rodgdr's sup patent Welch do
of corn and provisions leaving the island, and the lilln
'
•'...•';;
Monruiug
Goods.
WHEAT—Red Wheat to-day will not bring dyer 81 tlie N. W. corner of the original tract on tho TurnConstantly on hand and for sale cheap by
prevention of distilleries consuming grain.
Negro blankets, very cheap,
pike road near W. Brown, and running with tho
UST
received
Nov.
21.
THOS
RAWLIN8.
C
n
wl
r
Leelown
roil(
to
FLOUR AND GRAIN.—The Corn market conSuper Whitney
do
do
all sizes,
Bl'k and Blue Alpaccns, most sup. qualities;
l °- P°'nt near tlie woods'anil rundo; . d o
tinues to rise, and the average to decrease a little; .Xf!!!!T.^.Ti\.°!?:."n !. ™;. l!?.J°^vf.L"°™o, ning East, for
HITE LEAD, in TO and 36 Ib.' Tin Cans; Cradle and Crib
quantity as maybe necessary to
French
and English- Morinos;
4-4.and
7-8
brown
cottons,
but the "jiimu" in the scale by ho means indicates Uit'ls 40 r.cnlF. Mill Feed lias advanced—Shipstufl" 35 pay the sum of $2291 92 cents, with interest on
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine.'ind a
Lupins best Bombazines; ».
Brown
and
bleached
sheetings,
5
and'12
qr.
the actual price' which good Wheat realizes.— cntf; BrownMutr,iJ5 cents; Shorla 20 ccnln.
$1693 02 cents, part thereof, from April 1,1845 general assortment of Paints and Paint Brushes,
Black and Blue-black Mourning Prints;
Irish linens, bleached shirtings, good assort't,
The quantity of indifferent or, bad grain which is No i-.liaiigo in the priro of either HogK or Cattle.
till paid, and three-fourths of the costs of suit, am lately received and for salo by
" Barred and Striped Ginghams;
Fnrniture
and
apron
checks,
col'd
cambrics,
thrown upon the market kerns .up tlie averages— Whiskey in hhda. 27 cents; in bbla. 23 cents.
Nnv.
21
;
•
THOS.
RAWLINS.
of "Iho expenses of sale, being the part assignee
Black and blue-black Paris Crape ;
Cotton
laps
1
and
1-2
Ib
bundles,
if such a • misnomer, can be applied to a scheme
by tho Commissioner to bo sold to mako 'up tho
Axes, Axes.
TRADE AND BUSINESS.
PRINTS-^Good dark'calicops only GJ cents Black Thibet and Cashmere Shawls, very sup.;
which very-iinfairly represents the actual pi ice of
debt due from tho three other heirs of said WashUNT'S, Mann's and Rawlins' make of Axes. per yard; great variety of other stylos from 6 up Black Satin and Mantua Ribbands ;
At New York, on Monday, llie rales of notion reached ington. The partition ofthc land as made by tho
the article. ' This opening of ports is a question
Black Mode and Silk for Bonnets;
00 bales. 1'riceH nre unrettled but rule at i a I lower
Also, Edgo-Tools of every description.
to 31 cents.
BO important in itself, not only an it effects the nan
Black Cashmere, Raw Silk, and Cotton Hosiery;
current before the arrival nf llie ISritannia. Commissioner may be seen in his report; filet _ Nov. 21.
THOS. RAWLINS.
GROCERIES'—A
well
assorted
stock
of
super
corn trade, but what is of lar greater consequence Thetliwo
flour market in unsettled and $G 874 may >» quo- in tho case of Washington's Heirs against CamBlack French Kid, English, Silk and Cotton
Family Groceries.
as it aQects the general interest of the country, ed us the regular price of Oenesiec. The silcs to-day eron and others, in said Court; or may be seen a
"A Few More Left,"
Gloves;
QUEENS
WARE—A
general
assorfmerit.
that it absorbs every other topic at the present mo- lave been pretty exienfivp at $7 ior loin In more with the office of either of tlieundersigned.
F that lot of Superior CLOCKS, which will Oct. 24.
Black silk and cotton nctt for veils;
privilege of Htoragi*. $0 94 for brands a little better than
MILLER
&
TATE.
ment.
Tho land will be sold 'by the aero and on the
be sold at reduced .prices. All that have
Black and lead-color'ed Fa.ncy Hdkfs.
$G 871 for good nthiiglit brands, nnd $6 75 for
" A Cabinet Council was held on Friday, nt the :on.mon;
Six) bbla. oJIoot. 60U bbla. of extra.Georiretowii cold at | terms of one-fourth of tho purchase money in cash jbeen sold have given ample satisfaction.
We desijrri keeping constantly on hand a genThe Ladies
.liouse^of. .Sir Robert Peel, as _lhe_ Premier couM
Nov. 21.
THOS. RAWLFNS.
ILL pleaBo call and examine my assortment eral assortment of Mourning Goods. Persons in
not leave his home, 6\ying to an attack of gout in
can always bo supplied by.cnllin(r- .
HOFS^—A few pairs Heavy Homo rha'de
of Fire Irons, tablb cuflery.'sciBSoroV'peri- want
the foot. At this meeting the question ot openNov. 7.
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
SHOES, suitable for Servants, which I will knives, needles, &c., all new.
ing of the •ports was no doubt discussed in all its Oats are held at 52 a 53 cents. Good Northern are purchase money be paid.
O9t,34.
THOS.
RAWLINS.
sell
cheap.
THOS.
RAWLINS.
Just
Received,
bearings, and expectation was on the qui lire to wanted for export at.CD cents per 35 llw. Whiskey »
A. HUiNTEft,
Nov. 21, 1846.
know tlie result. Another Cabinet Council was icld at '23 rants in drudge caaki, and 23 a 23 centi in
HITE Satin and Kid' Gloves, for Ladies
W.
C.
WORTHINGTON,
Groceries.
held at Sir Robert Peel's house the following day, >arrels.
and gentlemen, latest style and best quality;
Nov. 21, 1845.
:
HE subscribers are now receiving a large White-English
, •
Farmer's Interest.
Prime pork it in demand fur the British province--.—
and the result of this, as of the proceeding meet- Sales
and Raw. Silk Gloves and Hosiery;
supply
ol'
Groceries,
including
.Loaf
Sugar,
of
good
quality
have
keen
made
at
$10
G3i,
nnd
of
E will sell heavy homemade dpuble-solod
ing, etill remains a mystery. People have been common at 810 50. 100 barrels of mess were taken at
White Satin Ribbands, all widths;
NOTICE.
Doublo
Refined
ditto,
Brown
do.
N.
O.
Mo•Kip Boots at $3 00.
Anxiously looking to the Condon Gazette, expect- $14 141. Kid Slippers, &c.
LT. persons indebted to the estate of the late Double-soled
lasses, Porto Rico. Syrup; African, Cuba, Pa- White
shoes, best, at 1 00 a 1 75.
• • ing to see an official intimation of the government Al Philadelphia, on Monday, the cotton market was
Persons desiring goods in this line can always
David
Moore,
dec'd.,are
earnestly
requestci
dang,
Java
and
Rio
Coffee.
Woman's'and
boys'
heavy
do.
at
1
25;
all
of
the
perfectly, quiet, and prices merely nominal. Flour is
policy, but they have looked in vain.
find a full assortment OR calling on '
Oct. 24.
- 4-KEYES &, KEARSLEY.
change »ince Saturday, and holders are firm ; to'come forward immediately nnd settle up. Per
above are McDaniel's.mako.
Nov. 7.
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
WARLIKE PREPARATIOSS.—There is evidently vilhunt
nixed brands nold at $6 75; small lota good retailing sons having claims against said estate, are requestFarmers
and
othors
who
want,
can
buy
of
us
^ORTER, for salo by
a screw loose between us and some or other nf the trends bring 97. Kyc flour scarce, and will readily ed to present them properly authenticated for set lower than they can'be Tutd elsewhere, and warrantACON—For sale by
"Oct. 3.
. KEYBS & KEARSLEY.
couutries.from which.Vcprding to royal speeches, :nmmand $5. Corn meal is firm, Pennsylvania (3 871, tlement.
SAMUEL MOORE, JSiV.
KEARSLEY.'•'Nov. 7.
KEVUS
ed inferior to none.
Urandywine $4. Wheat—Two cargoes Pennfylv'auia
we are everlastingly receiving assurances of love reils
Nov. 21,1845—St.
• Liquors.
brought
136c.;
143c.
wni
oftercd
for
prime
white.—
Nov.
14.
J.
J.
MILLER
&
WOODS.
Wanted JJinmcdiatcly.
•lid amity. Preparations for sudden hostilities is iyc—Pennsylvania would bring 8l)c. Corn in demand
UST received, pure and unadulterated Old
PUBLIC SALE.
NY quantity of Wheat, Corn;' Rye; Oats,
going on in ail directions. Signs of the out tire nt 70n. for new, 75. for old Southern yellow and 80c. for
.—A laroe aBBortment of children's Toys
.Ryo Whiskey, Jamaica Spiritsj Palp F. BranBuckwheat, Beans, Potatoes, Pork; Bacon,
are lo be traced in every quarter. Old fortifica- Pennsylvania round. Onts—Southern told at 48». for
Nov. 7. "'
C. G. STEWART.
dy,
Holland
Gin,
and
Wines
of
every
kind.
Cloverseed in held at »C 55. Whiskey fold
ILL be offered at Public Sale, in Smithfield
Lard, Soap, Wool, Beeswax, Candles, Fealhors,
tion? are being repaired, added to, and strength- shipment.
Oct.
31.
•
CRANE
&
SADLER.
at
SBc.j
'since
We.
won
refused,
and
holders
now
nak
30c,
ALT.—Large supply of Coarse and Pino Salt,
on SATURDAY the 29th instant,
Socks, Butter, Eggs, Tallow; Rags, Wopd, Chesened. New ones are being erected. There is
for salo by Sack or otherwise cheap by
nuts, Acorns, &c., &c., for which tbe market price
an unusual • bustle in the naval yards, as well as
All tbe Personal Property
Home-Made Boots and Shoes.
Nov. 14.
J. J. MILLER Ai WOODS.
in the arsenals. Ships are being made ready up
of William Jones, dec'd, consisting of—
VERY largo and general assortment of James will bo given by S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
to that point from which they could at once be
McDaniel & Co."s work for salo.
One Feather Bed and Bedding;
Cora
Meal
and
Flour.
Kabletown, Nov. 7, 1.846.
pushed into immediate service. Those in service
NOTICE.
Some Bed-clothe3,_&c.;
Oct. 31;
CRANE & SADLER.
OR
sale'20
bushels
nice
White
.Corn-Meal,
I
are gradually increasing their crews to the war The Brothers of Temperance will meet on the Tint
One Cow'and Calf.
Who Wauts Comforts t
IGHT-DAY
BRASS
'
C
LOCKS,warranted
and 20 barrels Prime Flour. Terms Cash.
complement, while a large fleet, delicately called Tuesday in December next, in'ihe Basement Room of the
Term.'— For all sums of three dollars nnd up
YARJ38 rcmnnnls-o'f Calico on connto keen good time, for salo by
Nov. 14.
WM. S. LOCK. •
Church. The public are invited to attend, wards a credit of three months will be given—
" an experimental squadron," as an army of ob- Presbyterian
19 there will be be several speeche* on the ncrariou —
jLeirand for salo, without regard to cost,
Oct. 31.
CRANE'oi SADLER. '
servation i> sometimes designated a cordon iani- By
under that amount Cash.
'
'Wines and Brandies,
order of the
PRESIDENT.
for whatever they wilj bring, i-ndies who want,
PPLES.—18
bushels
of
good
keeping
Aptaire, is in high order, and fully manned, prepared
Hurperi-Ferry; Nov. 88. • _
'• '
Sale to commence about 2 o'clock, P. M.
TT^OR tho benefit of the sick. The very best
had bettor call early and get prent bargains.
ples, and six bushels of dried do. for Balo.
for a dash to any part of the world, and against
JAMES GRANTHAM, Adm'r.
JC Port and Madeira Wines, and superior BranAgricultural Notice.
. Nov. 7.
J. J. M1.LLKR & WOODS,
Oct.
31.
CRANE
&
SADLER.
any enemy against whom it may be required.— Tho Committee
Nov.
31,
1845.
dies, aro kept by Iho undersigned. None of infeby the " Virginia Stale AgBut what is it all for, what is it all about?— ricultural Society,"appointed
IIoop,
Hoop, Hoop...
CrAll persons indebted to theabove estate, are rior quality will be sold.
organized at llichmonu January 26th,
Sogarf*
J. H. -BEARD.
These preparations cannot be from any appre- 1845, for JelRrson County,
invite all friends to the cause respectfully requested to make immediate pay
UST received live hundred pounds Hoop Iron
LARGE assortment genuine Imported PlanNov.
7,
1845.
,
hension of a quarrel with the United States of Agriculture, to meet ut the Court-house on Friday tho jnent, and all having claims will please prenen
A inch, j inch, 1 to l£ inch,'"and lA inch
tation ; Light and Dark Regalias; Regalia
about Mexico or the Oregon territory. Some
ANDSOME CALICOES.—.lust received, Cazadores; Cunoncs; La Norma; Trabuco; wide which will bo cold low. them properly authenticated for settlement, in or
.of them are being made too near home for that
another
supply
of
fine
and
low
priced
CaliNov 7
S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Principe; Havanna; Spanish and Half Spanish
der that the estate may be closed up as soon a
[Lirerjyiol Chronicle, Nov. 1.
coes.
F.DUNINGTON.
vine permission, there will be held in Charles- possible.
Segars. Also, 1 case super Peach Leaf tobacco,
JAS. GRANTHAM. Adm'.
Tar, Oil, *c.,
an adjourned Quarterly Meeting for Jefler«o|| CirLeetown,Nov.
7,1845.
_
.
COTTOB MAMM.—The Cotton market, as a town,
fust received by
THOMAS RAWLINS.
cuit, commencing on Saturday the *Jlh ln»tant,^lll
Bank Stock For Sale.
;j BARRELS Tar;
reference to our reports will show, continues in a o'clock.
Oct. 24,1845.
The members of tlie Quarterly Conference are
Powder, Shot, Sec.
U 3 barrels Fish Oil;
ILL be sold, at Public Salo, before the
' depressed state; there is but little doing, and i all requested to tw in attendance.
4
FULL
assortment
of
Merchant's
Shot;
Just received and for salo by
Court-House door, in Clmrlestown, on Man
Assorted Iron and Hollow Ware.
prices are not actually lower than at the depur
Nov. 81, 1845.
_
J\. Extra Rifle Powder;
S. HEFLEBOWER & COHAVE on hand a large supply of Hughes' Nov. 7.
ture of the last steamship, they may be said to be Kr Wo are reqtiesied to give notice that the trials of day the, \6th day of December next, (Court-day,)
and Ribbed Percussion Caps—I
fine Bar Iron, from/Joy 1J inch to 1J inch by ^ ALT.—30 Sacks Salt,—onhnml nnd for sale.
in favor of the buyer. The cotton market reflects Warrant* nt Harpers-Ferry will here after take placo on 94 Shares of Stock In the Bank Plain
V
N6v.7.
F.rto faithfully the general feeling of the commercia the 1st Saturday In each month, nt tho usual place; nnd of tlie Valley in Chnrlestown, belonging to the es
2 inch;
3 Nov 7.
8. HEFLBBOWER & CO.
Diamond Pointed Pens.
world, that it may always be regarded, and in fac the Magistrates there, »nd in the peighlwrhood, have tato of David Moore, dec'd.
Round do., from J' to 1 inch ;
OMESTIC8—2
Bales Dotnoetioe, J and 4-1
is, the best Index of the national prosperity 01 agreed lo give attention to the matter as follows :
Square
do.,
from
J
to
I
j
inch;
FEW
of
those
splendid
Diamond
pointed
SAMUEL MOORE, -Ex'r.
Band do., 1A inch wide to-U inch; .
RWIURO llENjusnstH, Ut Saturday in Nov. nnd .May.
juat received and for salo by
otherwise.
Pens, entirely a new article, at
• Nov. 21,1845—ts.
JOHN
MOLER,
1st
Saturday
in
December
and
June.
A largo stock of Horse (Slice,,Noil Rode, and
Nov. 7.
S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Trade in the manufacturing district shows, in G«o. B. STKHIENSON, 1st Satunlay in January and July.
Nov. 7.
CIIAS. G. STEWART'S.
Wanted, Immediately,
ita comparative prostration, the effect of the vari JoimT. UENKI.E, 1st Saturday in February nnd AugU|(.
Ploughlrons;
''_""
OOOO
BushtilM
of
'Stoito
Coal,
Together with a handsome assortment of Castings, TM/"ANTED--Bacon, Lard,. Soap, Candles»
ous causes at which we have hinted in our publi GEKABD B. WAOKR, |>V Saturday in March and Sept.
WO or thrco journeyman STONE MA
• * Tallow, Beeswax, Rnca, Hay, Straw, Oa{i«,
flonBlstlng of the following:
OR sale at 14 cents per Bushel, delivered at
cation today. Nearly all descriptions of produci F. BP.CKIIAM, l«t Saturday in April und October
SONS, to whom constant employment an
Corn,'Corn Meal, Flour, Wheat, good paper or
Harpers-Ferry. Application to W> made
have received a check, but there la nothing si
liberal wages will be given.
'
Pot" of all aizos, from 8 gallons down to tho small- money, and in short a'.rnqst everv article Iho farSTONE-COAL. AND
within the present month
gloomy ahead that a speedy and healthy reaction
JOHN W. ROWAN.
mer has to sell, will bo taken in exchange for
G. W. PEACHER.
may not take place.
-U8T received andfor sale, at Dnflrield's De|>»t,
Clmrlestown, Nov. 31,18-15—31.
goods at fair cash prices.
WM. S, LOCK.V
Ovens" with or without lids, all w'zes;
Nov.
21,
1846—31*
The Iron trade continues brisk, and master
a supply of Hmith'd and Grate Coal; Also,
Wagon for Sale. .
Also, a largo and complete slock of Chains. All
October 17, 1845.
and men am well employed. In the price of pi| Cyprus Shingles, Laths, Palings, and While Pine
~jSllESH
TEAS—Gun
Powder,
Imperial
arid
HAVE a one or two-horse WAGON, new an
of which will be sold cheap for cash, or to punciron a slight decline lias taken place; it is. mm Boards, suitable for Sash and Pannel Doors.—
ORN AND OATS, will bo taken in pavtnont
Young Hyson Teas.hint opened by
in complete order, for sale low, and on th
tual customers upon a short credit. .
quoted at £4 14s. in Glasgow. Our market re Also a general assortment of seasonable
Nov.
2lf
,THOS.
RAWLlNH.
.
of any duos to
THIS QFFtCE,
most
accommodating
terms.
Apply
immediately
Halltown,
Oct.
31.
B.
L.
THOMAS.
turns will show, nevertheless, that the existing
Dry Oooas, firocarlet, Hardware,
•
Oct.
31,
1845.
GEORGE
MURPHY.
ALT.—50 sacks of G. A. and Fine Salt for
rates are still high and remunerative.
OOTS AND SHOES.—Mea'a, boys' and
China, Glass and Queenttoare, Stoves
Middleway, Nov. 21,1846—8t.
IRELAKD.—The account* from the sister islan
tale cheap for cash, by
_„
ADIES CLOAKS.—Various new btyles of
youth's coarse and fine Boots;
for
Wood
or
CoaZ,'«f-c,,
<f-c.,
.
Nov. 14. /
WM, S._LOCIC_
for some days past, as regards the potatoe crop
Cloaking for Ladies and Childiori. Also,
Do
do
do
Shoes;
The
Latest
Fashion
Out.
are of a very serious and alarming character.— Together with every description of Goods usually
one handsome and fashionably made Fi-onoh Cloth
Lard Lamps.
Children's
and
Misses
Shoes.
^
•
UST
received
frpm
Philadelphia,
by
express
The failure is dreadful in the extreme, and th found in a Country Store. All of which we are
Cloak for a Lady, made and trimmed In, tho city ot
Oct. 17.
MILLER 04 TATE.
1 cartoon of rich East India Scarf*, the latee
prospects before the great majority of the lowe determined to sell low for Cash or Country Pro
Bullimore, for 84lo »*
thing out, and all tho rago lo tho cities. T
clashes, truly horrifying. The authorities at Dub duce.
WM. G. aHIPLBV,
LANKS, of all descriptions, for aale at "
Oat. 8*
Et
for J. CaoNlqE S(, Son.
Ladut are invited to examine them.
' liu Castle Mem to'have directed their attentio
THIS OFFICE,
Nov.
7.
.T.J.MILLEK&
WOODS.
Depot,
Nov.
2P,
1W0—
M.*
matter,

LAWRENCE B. WASHINQTON,

r Commissioners havB boon emp%ed to vlsWthe
ARiWVAt OF T|E BRITANNlti different
provinces, and to i*n° «° nl« Excellenrt
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PROSPECTUS OF THE
l/JVIOW

P

RACTISES in tho Courts of Clarke, WarUP, imder«igncd having purchased the Stock
ren, Jefferson and Loudoun counties.
ofGpodnof WiLLtAMll. SEEVERS, in Berry(D-Office in Berryville, Virginia.
ville, with thd view of transacting the mercantile
Oct. 24, 1846—3m.
bn»lne»!ii me -now receiving a very extensive a«A. JT. O'llAWNOIV,
aortnientof • '
Wotr hnd Scasoriablo
AVING seltled permanently in Charlcstawn,
which wo pledge oureelvea to eell low fo
. . • Jefl'erson county, VB., will continue to pracor on tho tinual credit to' responsible buyers.—
Tho following Goods comprise a part of bur tice in tho Courts of Jefleraon, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke counties.
stock, namely:
And having devoted his undivided attention for
Bltio, blue-black, hlaclc, brown, daliaand invisible
green, West of England, Prcuch and American the last'eight years to tho practice o( law, ho feels
TUB FAttMEtt-A 80,V«.
prepared to attend efficiently to any business with
BROAD CLOTHS;
BT J. J, D i H K K .
0-t plain and figured HEAVER CLOTHS of which he may be entrusted.
A farmer's lib a tho liio (or toe,
Office over E. P. Miller's Store.
all colors; 6-4 PILOT, very superior ;_G-4
I own I love it di-nrly;
Sept. 19, 1846—3m.
And every Kawn full of glw i
Gold-mixed do.; Canada Cloth, a new article.
I mke lu labori chi-orlr—
CA
SSlM"ERES—6-4
French
Casaimeres,
plain
A CAItJ>. "
To plough or KW,
^
arid figured, new style; 7-8'do., superior; 7-8
To reap or mow,
Gold-mixed do.; 7-8 blue and black do.;
Or In ih<> burn to thrath, Br,
WM, LUCAS & BENJ/F. WASHINGTON
SA TTLV£ TTS—A. largo assortmen Vail colors
AVING associated themselves in the Praci .
I plainly noe.
and
prices
;
,
HE Preceding figure is "givrn to represent
•Tivill bring ma in the wish, ilr.
tice of the Law, will attend the Superior
VEST.IffGS. — A mapnlllcent assprtment of and Inferior
the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION. It
Courts of Jeflbrstih, Berkeley, Frede' The lawyer leads a tmrrawcd Hfo,
1
now
and
elegant
stylos
Silk,
Sattin,
Cashmere,
s tho treat EVACUATION for the Impurities of
rick , and Clarke.
Much like that of a hunted otter,
black
nnd
figured
Velvet^
Medium
and
low
Ami 'tween bia own nnd other'* iirlfa,
tho Balnb as heretofore-occupied by Luc'as in body. It will be noticed that a thick cloudy
priced Vesting. A large assortment of La- &' Ollico
lli>> always in hot water— '
mist issues from all points of tho surface, which
Bedinger. •
For foe or friend,
dica and Genllcmen'R Gloves ;
ndicatcs that this perspiration flows nninterruptCharlestown,
Aug.
15,
1845—tf.
A cauw defend,
Iloslory. —Long and Half Hose of all ilrdly when we arc in health, but ceases when wo
However wronff roust bs.tlr—
script'ons ; limn Brnces, black and (ig'd Satin and
re sick. Life cannot bo sustained without it.—
Alaintain 'tit right-*
The
Senior
Partner
in
the
above
Card
'would
liomhazine STOCKS ; also, black Grose dp Rhine say to his frielids and to the public generally, that : is thrown pfffrbm the blood arid other juices of
And dearly earn hi* fee, ilr. .
nnd Italian Cravats; Fancy Hdkfs.. Linen Cnm- ho hits agaiir; resumed,-with renewed zeal, tho 10 body, and disposes, by this' means, of nearly
Tlia doctor, Hyled a gentleman,
Wifi'titJ.; some very superior bluclt Satin and lari- pmctice.oi'hig profession, which the dutio A of pub- 11 the impurities Ayitliin us. The blood, by this •'
' •
But thin I hold but humming j
cy Scarfs; «ome very pretty black and blue-black- lic life, for the lust-few years, have compelled him neans ortly, works itself pure. The language of
:-• • For; Ilka a tdvern wal.itoj im", .
To ovary call " hn'« coroluj"—
Italian Crapes; SHAWLS, the richest arid most to neglect. To all, then, who would entrust their 3cripturo is, " in the BLOOD is the life." If it
Nnw here, now there,
.
splendid assortment of the feea'sbrii Some new bnsiness'to his charge, he deems it only necessa- ver becomes impure, it may be traced directly to
Man ha repair,
».
styles 'CASHMERE DE COSSE,— among ry for him to say, that he is again prepared, as ie stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRAOr starve. fir, bjr denyin j ;
.which will be found the celebrated and magnifi- heretofore, with all Ilia energy,, to do battle in 'ION. . It nei-er requires any internal medicines
Like deatli himself,
Unhappy t>lf,
cent Do Mitinlemoti Pampadour, Do Cardovillc their cause, and to protect, with all his ability, the o cleanse it, as, it ALWAYS ptfrifies Itself by its
lie lives by other'* dying.
styles, now all the vogue ; Crape Do Lanes, of a rights and interests of his clients. lie can gener- wn heat arid action, and throws off all theofifind1
A farmer ! life, then, let ma live,
very rich style, shaded colors; Hep Cashmeres ally bo found; when not elsewhere professionally ng humore through tho INSENSIBLE PERSPIObtaining while I lead it,
and Miiuseline tie Lnincn, being of the celebrated engaged, at his office in Charlestown.
RATION. Thus we see, nil that is necessary
Enough far coif, and >oni>j to give,
,'hon the blbod is stagnant, or infncted, is to open
nmnufnctnro of I'uUirle, Lupin, Seibcr & Co.,
To f uoh poor foul a > ueod it.
Aiifriist 2!), 1846—tf.
lie pores, and it relieves itself from all impurity
comprising new and costly stylos on extra superI'll dram and fence,
Nor grudge expense,
nftatitly. Its own heat and vitality are sufficient,
fine Cloths; 'also, a general assortment ofOmbra
To give- lite land good drctslag j
,'lthotit one particle .of medicine, except to open
Monseline do l.ainos ; black and.hliie-bjack Silks;
THREE-STORY
BRICK
I'll plough and sow,
ho poretf upon the surface. Thus wo see thefolBombiizines ; now style .O'-'i- Cloaking for Ladies ;
Or drill In row,'WHITE
PORTICO
IN
FRONT,
Calicoes, 260 piecei', fr6m C| cents up.
y of taking so much internal remedies. All
•, And hope from Heaven a blessing". .
RIBBONS.— A large assortment;
iractitioners, ho\yever, direct their efforts to reCiuiiLEsiowN, JEFFEBSOM COUKIV, VIHGIMA.
Ludirs Silk Tassels, Silk and Cotton Bindings ;
tore the Insensible Perspiration, but it seems to
Hints for November.
October 24, 1845.
Oil
Silk,
Silk
Sewings,
Patent
Thread
;
ie ndfalways the p/oper one. Tho Thompsonian,
Finish harvesting ruta bagas, if not alre.vty
Spool
Collon,
Cotton
Ball,
Laps;
"or instance, steams, the Hydrdpathist shrouds tis
done, aa well us all oilier .crop?: finish all other
1'in.i, Needles, &C.; .
n wet blankets, the Homopathist deals out i
out-dour work timely^ Secure cellars from frost.
Edjf
ings
and
Insertions
;
leed and'doses us with
,'' the Allopathist bleeds
Feed cows with pumpkin?, with roots and turnip
White Goods of all descriptions;
nercuryj and the blustering Quack gorges us
tops. Turnips and their tops, fed to milch cows
Flannels of all colors'; Linseys, &c. &c.
rTPIHE very liberal cncourgement which the pub- vith pills, pills, pills.
immediately after they are milked, give very little
TO BE STEREOTYPED.
Also, a general assortment of Domestics.
To give some idea ofthe amount of tho INSENJL lie has extended to this Establishment induflavor to the milk, and none to butter, if in addiWanted Immediately,
Iron to this precaution, the butler is very well
A JOURNEYMAN to work on Hoofs, to whom Bonis, Shoes,- Half, Cups, Stationery, Hardware, ces tho Proprietor-to'hope that ho may continue to SIBLE PERSPIRATION, we will state, that
HG umlcrcIzned1 originnti'd the mode of .iourntiiizlng
deserve and receive a continuation of that patron- ho learned Dr. LcSvenhock, and the great Bocrworked, and the last drop Of buttermilk pressed
the proci-'cdinc* of Congress, whicli pre.'enterl them .rS. constant employment uml liberal wages will
"" Queensware, Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs.;
age, an'd pledges himself that neither exertion nor laavc, ascertained that five-eighths of all1 we feout. Beet tops are not good for cattle, but are ii'tire. 'J'heir publication \\ivt illr. lirst and only one be given. '
WM.
AVIS,
A
l.
.
s
Groceries. — All kinds of Groceries very expense will bo spared in his eflbrts• to plqasc.'
lint gave each hucce^sivc ptep in every, measure in botli
:eive into the btomacli passed off by this rftcatts.
excellent as manure, plowed under green.
Oct.
17,
1815.
'
._._-_
•
..
irani-iie-i of Congress; a brief of nil ihe dchates: every
cheap und; mi mistake, and indeed a great variety . . A n e w and comfortable hack and horses kept n other \yords, if we eat and drink eight'pounda
House all tools — plow for spring crops.
njuirlanl vote; mid nn ApjuMidix, incfiulin^at full length
of other articles, making our stock very large und for the accommodation ofthe public.
WOKK.
icr day, Ave evacuated five pounds of it by 'the 111Whenever the air is not freezing, fruit-and or- II tho revised fpeeclie» delivered clurinij the utwion.—
ull of which' have been selected with
nsible Perspiration.
ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
namental trees and shrubs may be transplanted. 1he worl(. thus rbnductcd by |ln*in.i« n most-, perfect poK call the attention of our customers nnd complete'}
great cure. We pledge ourselves that no puins
This is none othtfr than the us'ed up particles
CiiARtESToWN, Jefferson County, Va., )
Shall we not enjoy the beauty as will as the boun- tical history. The Senators from ihe Stote.T"and Ilie
the
public
lo
purlnfge
i<lock
o\'
COARSE
shiill be (ppnrcd to please all who may favor us i : •
from t-very sectioii, of Ihe Union bring
ofthe-hlood, arid other juic'os giving place to the
April 11, 1845. >
f
ty of creation, about our own homes and the tepa-feutaiives
•Ith tlieminto Goiignji>)i;n knowledge of liio feelings. Beii- HOOTS AND KIIOES, now tin Imml. Wo wilh a call. We therefore respectfully invite
new and .fresh ones. To check tin's, therefore, is
homes of onr children ?'• " • •"'
mentfl, and intiTui-l* of their several (ronstituenc.ics.— nro also prepared to i'urnis'h the lo'llowijig'Je'scrlji- you to examine our stuck. •
STATES HOTEL,
,o retain in the system five-eigblhsof all the viruRead agricultural papers —think, digest, apply "iililic. o|)inioii and the public infiimiulinM. as it e\i-:s tioiisof work at the shortest noflce, promptly.:
BOTELER & JOHNSON.
S II E P H E R D S TO W N , V I R G I N I A cnt matter that nature demands should leave the
with cautiori, and avoid blind and foolish increduli- niong those tl;ey.re.rH-cse.nt, areeini'uilied by thi'in ; and Men's und Boy's double) and ticble soled line and
Berrvville, V«., Ocr. 31, 18-15— 3m..
of Congrt'si Ihu wisdum of our times is
HE subscriber would respectfully inform jody J and even when this. is the case, the blood
ty; Get thus, the experience of others, hard-earn- i the crucible
r.oarse BOOTH ;
tu it'' test.'ahJ is there.concentrated, in 'direrthis friends and tho travelling public, that he s of so active n principle, that it determines those
full and Winter. Goods.
ed and long-earned, and apply it with judgment, ironght
Do
do
do
do do
Shoes:
:ig llu1 political
movement-*,
of
I
he
\vliule
country.
The
common sense and discretion — allow for many dif- npukics thu1* given through Congress frnm every quav- Ladies' Gaiter?, Walking Shoes, Jefil'rfotiB, SlipHE subscribers have recently purchased in has leased a'tid just newly fitted up the Brick House ^articles to the skin, where they form scabs, plrflj
ferences in circumstances, and run not much risk •r relict upon iht; nation as u whole, and. all its compopers, &c.;
Philadelphia and Baltimore, an I just receiv- on main street, Shepherdstown, on the corner op- >le?, ulcers, and other spots.
enl parts are, made tn move in co-oneraiion; The press Misses and Bliildrch's Shnes of rvefy variety.
By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the'
in untried experiments..
ed. their full supply of FALL AND WINTER posite Eutior's Hotel, tiHone of public entertain
ar.noi. b.1 more usefully employeu than in condei^ing
ment. From 'bin 'friondu in Jefferson and the Vores are stopped* the' perspiration ceases, and
We are ofJi'i-in^r t lie uliovn 'work alien p for ('ash, GOODS, consisting in purt of
and again spreading abroad the intelligence of our free
liscare begins at once to develop itself. Hence;
eighboring counties, lie would ask a- call, as
GESTLEMEN FARMERS. —It is WOTSP than idle •iiuniry, tending to ttinh happy results tfirough.oiir almust nr lit cxcliaiifff for Ciirn, Hides mid Skinc, 1'ork,
English nnd French cloths; plain and fancy neighborin
hall be his constant aim to render his house in a stoppage ofthis flow, .of the juices, originates so
for any man to expect to better his condition in u uirarulnii-ly ndjn-led Matt* und natiitnnl institution!}.
Bocl', itc. ' we invite u cull before pnrclmsiiig
Beaver cloths of every shade and sha
Having ideiinfiiMloimelvi-s with ihe plan of advancing elsewhere.
pecuniary point of view by turning gentleman
J. McDAXIEL & CO. , p r i m ; plain and plaid sattinets ; Mackinaw and every respect comfortable and agreeable to vis! many complaints.
tie u3efuliU'KB of Congress by publishing full and imparIt is by stopping the. pores, that overwhelms
tanner.. If a person have a fortune already; he i«t»|io.-t.«,
Sept. 12, 184B— If/.
point hlitnUo.ls; briiwn and bleached domestics; ters and headers. Terms moderate, and made to
and having u large ran™ ul'tlu- Cujigresniiinmankind with coughs, colds and consumptions.—;
may Jay out pleasure grounds, fence in parks il Globe nnd A'pjh-ndix. i^ued clnring tlie la«t ten years,
suit the time's.
ticking^r-ilrills-and
osnaburgs;
Cashmerp
de
iUOEESBJ,
make experiments in crops, cross in breeds of cat \ h i r l i \vould hi* impaireil in \ahie to up und utility to the
Ecosse, Mottsline de Lnines, and wo.0lon. plaids ; . O" The BAR shall at all times be supplied will Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases induced
tie, set out trees fur shiide scenery, and thus grati- nhlic ifihe work \vt-rt* ill eontiiiued. we have a dnnhKof E-nrtios and CliU- l>rk;|ihiirl,niid changeable AI|mcctiRi black; green, the choicest liquors, for the accommodation of tin l>ya stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.
M.ivc
lo
prompt
us
to
rxtend
ir
rliruu^li
n
neiVKL-ries.—
fy hiii taste.-i, nnd miike some discovery lor othcr.ELY CONLEY.
'illcAiisler's All-Healing Ointment, or the World's
and brown mcrinoes; fancy hankls. and scarfs; public..
are refolvnj if possible lo give it'p('rnianehet-. ami
ti) prolit by ; but in his own case he w.ll loo -e the Vt*liatid
Shepherdstown, July 18, 1845— tf.
atcL'lms POWER to restore perspiration on the'
ii down ut»ucre snrs a- aclitmhird Wurk, wnr'hy
OlTLD»rospectfii.'ly anj'iounce lo the Ladies black .'itid while silk thread and net goods; jarpmoney, probably, he expends. What would any
briiig ntain'alnt'd antl iin,ii/>ved. V\*u t-liall enter upon
feet, on tlie head, around old sores, upon tho chest,nl Cliail«!!iiwii mid vicinity, that lie cnu- net, Swiss nnd mull muslins ; plain check and
t
one think of a gentlcmtn warrior or ' genlleinui- ur n -u ui.J - i l a l i l u y vvil'houi I). I'IIL; di-lracled or bnrlhen- lintins Id iimiinlaKinrc every variety 'of Lndics. lure tstripfd cambric ; Irish linen nnd linen lawn ;
furniture, Furniture.'
in short, upon any part of the body, whether dispoet? that is, of a m:in who >voiild lure all lnV I IK any as-m-ia:i- liiiiur." of tfieprctB ; mid. thu. iinen- MI'SFCS, mid Chi.'ilreii's Shut's, nl InVnld Klnnil. ul linen cnmhric, plain iind.Jiemslilched hdkfs, silk.
eased slightly or severely.
'
iinhervd.
»haM
liupe
to
niiilte
UiJ
neu*
t-eri
-s
a
sieji
in.
lighting dune, or all his ver.-es made. If success JtanCe »f the fonui-r. In'nil points of eiecution. With ;lie Ndrtli-Ciis't come;' uf Wi^sjiinylnn sr., Clmrlcs- i-iii ion and AlndniH hdkfs ; black silk, linen and
It has POWER to cause all external sores,j
only crowns individual exertion in oilier mutters.
scrofulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous
view to aecompJMi llii , \\'o i hull I).- (o:n',nr t!i.e ittlieri town, lit the shortest notice, of the bust materials, l.i.-le laces; Ludies' and g'ents gloves and hosielio.v is it in this u lone, in the primitive oi:cii|ml,oir IvviiyH in iitit-ndanee in Coii^'n;n;—will cunipnre ihe and at Baltimore prices.
ry ; bhick aiid fancy nilk craviits; black and fan^ fin HE undersigned would respectfully itiinnounci wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, and then
unu
i-riptof
our
own
reporters
wild
the
d;iil\
repnrUol
of mankind, men expect ir. without putting tlu-ii
c.y gimps und' fringes, n"arjnels and liriseys; jet A to the citizens of Mill Creek and its vicinity heals them.
.Sept. 12, l8-i5—4tn.
„. ;.
ciiy paperr—corr* ct all by our. mvn oh.-crvatiun and
hands to the plough anil girding themselves .tof the le.
Ilia a REMEDY which' sweeps ofT the whole
iicc.lilacos, hair pins and bracelefs, clastic worst- that he has just commenced in this' place the
niiwledge of ihe-prwei-dings; -and in iniportant matters,
r
McI>OIVAJLJ>,
'
;•
labor-?- It is a ciitntiinu re-murk .Btnoirg'liUK.lian'iK vliere iliiil will niila*'nreu»iif Hie fidliiyeof the reporle,
catalogue of cutaneous disorders, and restores the'
ed arid cotton suspenders, &c., together with a
Cabiiict-Itlakiiig
men, that he who works with his hands ycts/dcni; ve \vili pruriire (lie. nid .of the nv.-mberi5 lli'-m?flves, In
very largo assortment of
cuticle to its healthy functions.
In all its various branches. He has now on hand entire
hie the work ot|t ol them compared, with him who b:ain tho exact f-cope of ilu-lr remark-'. The work, thus
It is a REMEDY that forbids (he necessity of
Boots, Shnes, Hats and Caps, (!lassware,Queens- .and will manufacture to order at the shortest no
ulieniieated, will liiRU-remypcil, whitih is a utianinty
(Sign
nf
Ihe
Watch,")
'only gives his orders nnd waitii. till they arc iic- Hit
so many aiid deleterious drugs taken into the sto\ve will make it as per!Vc:t-ns it is" po.-i»-ib!e. for us
ware, Hard/care, and Groceries,
ticc,, every description of
. Romplishcd. The general inudtlend his troops to
mach. ,
,
AS opened a shop one door East of J. II.
inak'- it. a.'* we \voultl not incur ihy expense of stereoWhich
they
can
afford
to
sell
on
the
most
favbravictory; he must endanger his own life, if IIP ypin-r it, if we di'd.not feel conlldent of it-*-Fiiperiority
.
JVicKndree's store, Shephordstown, and reIt is a REMEDY that neither Bickens, gives
would infuse bravery into the hearts of his so.'diers: >vi*r all wnrliM of the kind which have b -en pr ure likely spectltilly pplicits a share of the public palroiinge. blo terms-, from the facl.of their having been pur- which he will sell on liberal terms, nnd take in ex inconvenience, or is dangerous to the intestines.
and this principle u not inapplicable to the " boas'' o ba puhliilietl. ritoreiitypint; tin- work will enable, us
Lever, Horizontal* L'Epine, Musical, nnd Ke- chased miicli cheaper than they could possibly change, all kinds of country produce at ir.arkc
COM SUMPTION. X ,
i fu,)ply InM or inu iiaied iininhers, whicli we will do,
of a farm.
prices. "
peatinp; Watches, \vill be. carefully cleaned,' re-' have been, earlier in the season.
wilhuui
making
any
clnir^e
fur
ihe'm.
It can hardly be credited that n salve can -havo'
.
Oct.
24,
1845.
CRANE
&
SADLER.
Ho would also give notice that ho has provit any effect upon the lungs, seated as.they are with
The Ccj.'i'.'rt--|unal Ghibe JM made Up of tho daily pro- paired and warranted, at tho shortest notice, nnd
PRESERVATION OF PUMPKINS — This fall let every ceedings of "the tivo Hon es of Cungrejs. Thu fpecrhe-: moderate charges.
cd Jiimsclf with a good HEARSE, and will at a in the system. But we s^y once for all, that this
This Way Soy Bargains!
farmer gather as many of hi.-, beat matured pump- if Ihe m.-mlKT- are condensed, to hring tlieminto a readALSO—Particular attention given to the mendT JAMES CLOTHIER'S MERCHANT tirn.es be prepared to furnish COFFINS, (Wai Ointment will reach the lungs quicker than any
lengtii. All the ret-filu'.ionson-'.-rcd.ornvi.tions mado,
kins as will! suffice to supply his stock with a meis ihlegiven
in ihe in'iver'ii mvii wnrda and the yeas and ing of .lewslry, Musical Boxes, Sim-shades, SpecTAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT, nut 'Cherry or Mahogany,) and convey them medicino that can be given, internally. Thus, if
daily through the winter, and deposite them in a iretaulesj
and
all
articles
in
the
Jewelry
line,
lie
promptly to any part of the Couiity, nt the sbortes placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly tptJje
lays oi) all the important questions, It U printed with
close and secure repertory, according, to the liil mall type—brevier and imnparfi)—on a double, royal assures ihe public that no paiiis will be pparcd'tb Gentlemen of all tastes may ho pleased. Ho has notice, and upon the most reasonable' terms.
lungs, separates the poisonous particles that are
a
C/mice
Assortment
of
lowing succinct and debtiUc rules: let. -lay a sheet', in'rjuarto form, each, number containing nUteeii givpsatisfactioii.
»
A call from the public is most respectfully so consuming them, arid expels them from the sysCloths, Cassiuieres and Testings, licited,
stratum of butts of straw from thn floor, one foot royal quarto pages.
.Shepllerdstown,
Oct.
3,
1845—2m.
as
by
long
experience
in
business
und
The Appendix i" marie-lip of the President's annual
thick ; on this stratum dcpdsitc another of pumpAlso, .Sttltinotts, of a superior quality and very desire to please, the undersigned believes he ca tem.
nage, the reports of the principal officers of liie GovI need not pay that it is curing persons of Con>
kins, and cover them with another layer of straw ernment
1'aints, Oils and DycstmfCs. cheap. . - .
.; - '
' .•
that accompany it, and all the long speeches of
give general satisfaction.
sumption continually, although we are told it is
and so on to the end of your heap.
members of CoiigreiB, written utit or revibed hy them- rpf IE undersigned is now receiving and open- . The Goods that I now oiler, have been selected
..... SAMUEL*SNTOOK.
In this way pumpkins may he preserved most o feU'es. Ii is printed in thecame formtis ihe Congression- •?-. .inj one of tlio host-selected assortments of with ,the -greatest possible care, and will bo sold Mill Creek, Berkeley Co., Va., Oct. 24, 1845— 3m foolishness. . I care not what is said, so long as I
can cure several thousand persons yearly.
Globe, and usually makes about the name number of
the year,. as sw«ei-ahd -frosh iw when taken frou al
Drups.'Paints, Oils, Dycstuirs, &.c. &c. ever of- at prices to suit the times. They consist in part, of
N. B.—To his old friends in Jefferson, he beg
. ; HEAD-ACHE.
the field. Try it friends, and do not leave over) pajres.e print Ihe numbers as fast as'-the pr<ieeedlng« of fered in this market. They are
Blue, Blnclt and Invisible Cloths,—French, Eng- lc»ve
. Tho Salve lias cured persons of the Head-Ache
to. say that be. Will be yet pleased to furnis
thing to he discovered by accident, as is the cast
lish and American;
•
' them with
ngrt'ts furnish'enOtlgh matter for a unrulier. During M.frcsh, nnd huve been selectany thing in his lino. His wagon wi. of 12 years' standing, and who had it .regularly
with experiments in agriculture generally.
L-lir-t inontii or six week« of a seshiun, there, is rarely ed with grout care. A call from
Beaver Tweeds—a prime article for Over-CoatSj deliver,regulurly,
Furniture at Smithfield, Charles every week, so that vomiting often took place. . mnre basliicjss done ihan will make one 'number of the those in want is respcctfiiliy soat
a
low
price;
.
.
:
nnd Harpers-Ferry, So look otit,you.tha
Globe and one.number of the Appendix it.
COLD FEET.
MANAGEMENT or PIGS.—The following esperi CongreKHionai
Plain Black, RibbedandCross-barrcd Cassimeres; town
Week; hutdiiring the remainder of the sexfion there is licited.
want good Furniture nt a low price'.
S. S.
Consumption, Liver Complaint, pairis in. the
mciit has been made by a gentleman of Norfolk usually suffick'nt matter fm- two or three numbers of each
Very fine French Cassimeres;
KT
Physicians
Prescriptions
chest or side, falling of tiio hair, one or the other
FOU
• Six pigs of nearly equal weight .were put to keep every Wcc1(. u The next session wilT'be a lung one, und put up as usual, with accuraPlain Black Satin, plain and figured Velvet and
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign
ing at the same time, and treated the fame as tr it 19 Eupposed will be unusually Interesting; therefore,
Merino
Vestings;
•
.
..
In
Mason
County,
"Virgiuia,
calculate that theCongrcraional Globaand Appendix cy an J attention.
••of disease in the system to have cold feet.
food and litter for seven weeks. Three of them we
A variety of Plaiu Lining for Coats and Cloaks.
N
the
South
Western
side,
and
fivo
mile
ivlll
each
maki'
near
one'tliousand
Iar(;e
quurlo
pages,
Oct. 3, 18-15.
JOHN H. BEARD.
The Salve will restore the Insensible Penpirawas left to shift for themselves as to cleanliness printed in imall type—brevier nnd nonpareil. WcTurIn short, every inducement will bo given those
from the Great Kanawha river, and fiftee lion, arid thus euro every cose.
" the other three were kept as clean as possibli nisli complete indexes to boflrat the end of a ticselon. •
who are in want of Clothes, to buy of me, if tliey from the Ohio, a tract of
To tlio Ovmei'H of Horses.
In Scrofula, Erysipeltis,,&n& Salt; Rheum, .no
by a man employed for that purpose with a cttrr.v
Wu have on hand .the ConrjreFainnal Glnhb nnd Apcan bo -Induced by low prices and.Fashionable
HE
undersigned
would
give
notice
to
FarmO IO Acres of ILaiid,
remedy that has been discovered is so good. Tho
comb and brush. Thn last consumed in seven pendix for the last twelve sessions of Congress, of which
JAMES CLOTHIER.
ers and others of Jefferson, Clarke, and the Good
were long and seven ivenj short respiuns. The Conweeks fewer peas By five bushel.-", than the otlie five
Plentifully watered by running streams and a goo same is true in case of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore
Oct. 10, 1845.
grcK^ional
Globe
and
Appendix
for
each
session
are
hound
adjoining
cbunlie.-,
that
he
will
givehis
attention
Throat, Piles, Spinal diseases, and Broken or Sore
three, yet weighed more when killed, by two sto'ne together In excellent binding, with Kiissia bucks uiul corand covered by a growth of valuable tin
Arrival of IVctv Und CIicup Spring,
exclusively to the cure ofthose dangerous diseases
.Breast—and as lor Chest diseases, such as Asthma
and four pounds on the average.
ber ol every variety.
ners. Qnr prides for them, thus bound together, are S3
of
the
horse,
the
Fistula
and
Pole
Evii.
lie
has
Ooodo.
•'
a vohune'Jbr a short, and $5 a vnlumc fur alonzKesiion,
. Tho region of country in which said Land'is si PU(n, Oppression and the like', it is the most wpu. THE FARMER—The most useful, the most in making 9-i8\lqr a niH ret. Those who IVatltflW back in hia possession certificates from several gentler
1 UK subscriber has just, returned from Market uated is a highly interesting portion of Wester dcrful antidote in the world— for ii'rer Cmnplaint
numbcre
l:aoj
bailer
apply
for
them
immediately.,.o>
they
men
of
-Charlcs'lowii,
who
have
seeil"a
complete
it is equally efficacious— for Burns, it has not its
dependent of tnen.ls the well 'informed farmer arc in demnod. Tint la-i Congn'Db t-iib-criht-d for two
- with a handsome assortment of FALL AMD Virginia, and on many accounts deeirable as
'equal in tho world— also Excressniices of. every
who cultivates his own soil, and enjoys the ndvan hundred and twenty-fix set." j and. It is probabln that the. cure'effected by his modo of treatment. '.'Ilia
GOODS, which was purchased for cash, place of residence.
charges
are
ten
dolling
for
r.uring
cither
ofthe
above
and will bo sold at tho lowest possible prices.
tages that health, competence and iiudlligenco arc next.will (iiib'criha for ru leoflt'rts many mere, :is theprnThe land lies high and undulating, .the clinmt kind ; such as Witrts, Tumours, Pimples, Sic. ;
ceeding^ of Congress for the last eight years cttiuiot-bu di."ciise,'i,iind if there is nn cure ho will ask nn pay.
' sure to bestow,
~Uis assortment consists in part as follows, viz: remarkably healthful, flip soil is peculiarly adapte it makes clean work of them all.
procured from any other pource. Rules & Sca'ton having Recipes of his mode of treatment will he furnished Sup. Blue, Black an3 Invisible Green Cloths;
SORE. EYES.
for grass, small grains of every sort, tobacco, &c
stopjicd priuilngIlieirRegl.,li'rof Dehalei. in lj:}7. A few
DAVID SHRODKS. CafHiineres of every kind and pattern ;
Tho inflammation and disease' always lies bade
SALVE ron BURNS. —Take 4 oz. of the inne hundred ropies uf the first volume i» nil ivj have on hand. lor five dollars.
—while
the
Creek
Bottoms
cannot
be
surpasse
Oct. 21, 18.15—3m.
of tho ball of the eye, in the socket. Hence', the
bark of the elde'r tree, 2 bz. of clean beeswax,
Silk Velvet, Sat tip', and Merino Ves ings of every for tlie growth of Corn.
Thn nexMetsion of Congress will be a Ivftg one, nirdr
•
virtue of any medicino must reach the seat of tile
pint of linseed oil, 2 oz. of mutton suet, 2 oz.- o tlicrcfi'irc, Ihe Con^rcsHonal (Jlobe and Apppndix /"jiould
paftornand oiiality;
Persons
wishing
to
engage
.in
Iho
grazing
o
!-M forth" tiff ion, width is tho price we charge for
inflammation, or it will do litlle gd,od. This
ehcep cloves, 1 gill of spirits of turpentine —»tr>\ hi!
HattmqttNand
Keiititcky
Jeans;
'
ROWN,
Loaf
and
Lump
Sugar;
wool-growing
business,
but
who
are
prevented
fo
unhound nnniherii of Iho post long sewioim; but we
if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate dithe whole over a slow (ire for an hour, then strni the
Teas, from 37JJ cts. to $1 per pound ;
CaH.hm'f'rcs arid Mousclin de I.aines;
want of Ktillicient extent of surface, would hero b Salve,
have concluded lo reduce tho price, rt« follows, u n t i l the
nnd add 1 oz. of white lead, mix well togethp fimdny of n«tJanuary, after, nhirlrtime Ihe Congres. West India, N. O.. and Sugar Hoitco 'Molnssos;
CiiHlicasser, a new anil beautiful article for La- enabled to "grazfl their flocks upon a* liundre rectly into the socket. The pores will bo opened,
a proper perspiration will be created, 'arid the dis. until the 'whole cools, and you have one of ii. ni'inal Ulolw and A pjx-ndix lylll each Iw SS for Ihe session, Pcdaiig and best Rio Collbe j •
dies Dresses;
.
hills. 1 '—All persons, who, seeking to better tho ease
and no deduction will b-.'nmdii on account o
will soon pass off to the surface.
best liniments ever applied to a burn or scald
, and a general uHSoitment of other Groce- Alpaccas, various colors;
condition,
are
bound
for
tha'Tar
West,"
wpul
of copies taken.
ries.
B.
L.
THOMAS.
A
splendid
assortment
of
Prints,
foreign
and
do?
do
well,
before
arrivjngattbe
"stepping
off
place,
TERMS.
There is probably no medicine on the face ofthe
HEALING SALVE.—Take 4 oz.,'*beeswa:?, 2 oz For one copy of the Congressional
mostic, of tho latost stylos;
'
•llalltown.Oct, 8.1, 1848.
to pause on this our western border, and direc
6'tobo
$1 M
at once so sure and BO safe iu the eJcpulsIou
crude turpentine, 4 oz. mutton suet, 'J gills swot For
Ladles Bl'k and col'd Kid Gloves, finn quality;
their observation to this hitherto overlooked, ve earth
one copy of the Apjicndix
163
Ciusiimcrcs
mid
of worms.
oil, 4 oz. life everlasting, 1 gill spirits" of turper Fgr fuur copies of cither, or part of boilt
Gent's. Winter
do
do
do.;
30J
intrinsically
valuable
regiontof
country.
Virgin
E have on hand a very large nmrwoll se- Hosiery of every description;
It would bo cruel, nay WICKED, to give in85 00
line, simmer the whcle over a slow fire for a hou Kor twenty-five roptcrbf either or part of both
ians, particularly from tho Ehstern portions of th
lected Stock of Cajhtnerps and !)foiiallns, to Plaid and FulledLinseys;
ternal, doubtful medicines, so, long us a. harmless,
. (.train, &c.
Tlio money may be remitted by rnuil at our risk. It
State,
who
find
it
necessary
or
expedient
to
em
iiliould be here by ihe. 7th of December, at farthcul, to which we Invite the Indies to call nnd lake a look. Flannels, assorted colors und qualities;
grate—yet who are attached to the laws and cus external ono could bo had,
all the number;* promptly.
Oct. 24.
HARRIS, HAM MOW) & Co.
RHEUMATISM.
RESOTE ron POLK EVIL OB FISTULA __ [oWn procure
Ladios Shawls and Hdkfs.;
tonis ofthe Old Dominion—may here find a horn
Proprietors of iiewipapcm who copy thin Prospentu«,
It removes almost immediately the inflamma1000 pairs of Bnnts arid Slides;
1 a drachm ; llyodriodate of potash J drachm and send to us otic copy of jh,i'ir paper c'liuuining it, shall
when, though beyond tho Allegnanies, and on th
Lard one or two oz.j make an ointment, und con ha've thrlr rfamca entered on our hotjkn for one copy of
opposite run of Waters, they ma,y feel-that the tion and swelling, when the pain of course ceases.
gentlnmon aro particularly requested to Ladies Kid'Wallfinpr Shoes;
join with it one ounce strong mercurial ointmen the Contfrennloniil Globe find Apptji|dix during tlieiie««lun. JL" cull und examine our Wncl; of ClotliB, CassiCORNS. —People need! never be troubled, with
Do
French
Kid
Slippers,
Paris
Manufacture;
still tread the sojlof that Statewhich has give
Our pricei for llieKS paper* uro no low that we canh'it
and rub well on the affected. part. It is a port'ci afford
Misspri and cliildron'M
nhoes;
them if they will use it.
birth to six Presidents..
.
to credit them uut; llioruf'jre, no person need ounr meres nnd Veutingi, as wo have a great variety .Yonth'H
1
ful promoter of absorption.
_________
-JAMES McALISTER ij, CO.,
mid
boys
do,;
Tho terms of sale of the above rmmeil..tract.o
lume his limn hi'writing -frr them nnd nm milling il..- of new ulylco, which can bo sold at jiriccj to suit
Ifi8 South street, Now York,
.
muney.
Rl\lli & HIVES.
thetimei).
.
I>and will be sultableto'those'peradns whose mean
Wmhlngton City, Nov. », 1815. .
Tmzno — A young man' froze onoof his fee
Sole proprietors of the above medicine, to whom
Do Plush Cans, nifow article ;
are'limited, and all such could not do better tha
OcT.'g.tr ''•• ITARRIS, JIAMMQND fc Co.
which wag perfectly cured in less than twenty
all communications mufjt be addressed, (postpaid.)
Hardware and Cutlery;
,
lo purchase. This is no fiction.
Prime I'auUIy Bacon.
Sliirls, filili-ldl
four hours, by the application of a poultice mad
(Jrocerlop,—nnd almost every article that can be
Apply to. Lawrence B. Washington, Bufialc Price i! 5 cents arid 50 cents.
LOT
of
choice
Hamg,
Shoulders
and
Mid.
of yeast and Indian meal—it is equally beneficiu
f~\ ENTLEMKVS'.Woolen
Shirts,
CAUTION,
asked for."
Mason County, Va., or to Benj, F. Washington
V
lings, for familv n~o. jint received ami 1'ur VJT"
when applied to a burn.
"
f3ilh dr. vrrv
vorv nnper for
As the All-Healing Ointment has been greatly
My friends and tho public are invited to call nnd Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.
v
sale lowjby
S. 'HEFLKBOWEft & CO.
nah by
HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
counterfeited, we have given this caution to the
examine my stock,'rind judge for themselves.
AngUPt 8,1646—tf.
Kabletown, Oct. 24, 1845.
Oct. 21, 1815.
To CURE A FELLOS — A strong 'Icy bfhlckor
public, that " no Ointment will ho genuine unless
JOHN G, WILSON.
ruheu, add a pint of beer, thicken it with wheu
Shaded Onibrc Cnsliiiierto,
ihu names of James McAlister, or James McAlieHarpers-Ferry, Oct. 17.
[/•'. Press cupy.
To
fliivaliUM.
bran, grease the poultice with lard and »pply jt,
Oct.lM.
JOHN H. BEARD.
A NEVVand beautiful article for ladies' dresso ter &. Co., are WIHTT^N WITH A j£N UWN BVEBY
UST received, n few pairs of thotjo colcbratcd
label." Tlie label is a steel engraving, with tho
JT* just received by '
Tobacco, Snuff and
Jfil'ick
tor
ttlcctiic
Ilulr
Cloves
I'm!
BP||B.
TO PBE8ERVE IIOHSE-IUmaU THROUGH THE
figure of " Insensible Perspiration" 011 the face.
GRANE & SADLElt
USTO-SAWH, Principe, Regalia, Spanish
NI'I
hundred
tliou»and
lii
.1
rale
Brivk
for
tale,
Qm-^ia-jv^i.sqijjm
WHITER.—Urate the root down in perfection, put
Now, we hereby oflbr a reward of $500, to he
and
Half-Spanish
Hegars
;
cheap
for
cash
or
gfiod
pupfr,
by
l^iuie,
ILiiiie.
.--—;kcui»
your
it in buttles, fill them with strong vinegar, ki<cp
Wry.
puid on conviction in any of the constituted courts
Krotch,
Rappeo
and
Maccabaii
Snuflii
Oct.
34.
WM.
S.
LOCIC.
NE
case
of
very
neat
cork-solo
water-pro(
them corked tightly, and you umy enjoy tlmg
of the United States, of any individual counterQO A UUSIIELH of Sionc Lime on hand arid Honoy Dew, superior Peach Ix'nf, and other Toful condiment with your roatit-baof', Ij'.-cl-.-U
Boots. Just received by
"
Uuc-oii uiid JLui'U,
tj\J\J lor talc low by
feiting our nuiiif and Ointment/'
bacco, just received and for aule bby
SADLER.
Oct.
31.
CRAI
or other dier.es during the whole winter.
|7(Oll ualc cheap by
Oct. 24.
S. HKKI,BnOWER'<t CO,
A supply of tho Ointment received and for uulo
B. L. THOMAS.
-•Oct. 24.
WILLIAM 5). LOf,'K.
JOHN P. BROWN, Cltarleslown, •
II;illtown, Oi't. 31,
suporipr Po'i'dor, in Mimll keg by
Preeldent Po!k wan fifty years of age on the 2d
H. S. FORNEY, Sleuherdfloum,
XTRA super nnd film ingrain and cotton t fk
huuholij iSwii.Shot of all Bizet", aiid rfplii und ribbed pe
instant. He u tho youngest President Inat wo
sale for <;«,;„, -|,v
}. W. .t B. R.BOVD, Martiiul/urg.
I"
Carpetjiiff
jufit
received
hy
J
\J
hiu
Acorns,
on
htnd
and
furbale
low
hy
n
rapt-,
iuj'
iulu
by
,
have yet had.
t.^i,
J. j,
Oct. 3, \813- cwwly.
&,_ WOODS.
Oct. 31.'CllANB & SADLER,
Oct. 31.
6liAi<fi & SADLER.
7,
y. HEFlEBOWlilt & CO;
A'o. 310 Onltimure street, Baltimort,'
rA cantainiiiff 850 1'agci.J^
AS on bund a largo'and very general asut- rnvfillt'SSIONAL ONION will he commonsortment of
•'. :
-VVrj S',?- ,)' n!W Cohgrcw i5 c6nvV«6(t,Hhar\VTll
Plated Steel, Brass aiid Japanned SnWrtfy,
id nub <h.-,l 8««»WMftt until to a^ournmenl, glvCoaci and Harness Furniture^-botii of his own
ii tte "lillr pn-recdhis* of bulh HoUso» of Congrc™.fSg fim-eltf* of Iho racmbun nro coinli'iviiil to bring mamifncturo and English Ware, imported by
|,"m iniii a rrttilablu
length.
All
tho
resolution*
offered,
'1. nri! given in tho movor'n own word* ;
r rnii'l""'
ALSO, Saddle Trees, Hfiff Skins, Buckskins,
i"»l 1K'ya ol1 all tho important
ml tin 1
B,i/'<t>fl Scar'ti Chitt VuMcs, Three-Cord
is primoil with fmiill type —hrevlernnd nonparicl->-oh ix
u'il • 1 01:1 1 fhcct, iuquaria farm, each number contain- Silk, tj-c. c^-c. .
•
,
iff 10 royal qimrto pagan.
Tin: APPRNDIX. on anrountof Illo dolay often occurArticles for Coach-Makers. .
ng In procuring the Kncechciof memhcrscnmploto, will
N assortment of hnndponio CoacA Laces, Daot bo mailed rcrularl)r n'liii- wix-Uly, hut will contain u
mask, Kallinell, Paf.nl Leather, Patent Can-,
ANY r.iucj pfiolid reading niatlur OB the Obngrostlonal
nlim.
rass, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Clotht, Top
TUB ArfENDtx In mnilo un of the President's Annual Lralher, Lamps, Bands,. Mms, Elliptic Springs,
vtaas, tho fuporu of ii;e priiiclpat blllccn of tin- gov- Turned Axles, Malleable Iran Castings, Oil Cloth
"in that ncrompany It, ami all tlii long ipcechcii of
•nombcru of CoiigteM, wiiti«ju out ami revittMl by them- Carpels, Bows, Bent Fclloies, and a very superior
•olvcf.
article of
•TERMS.
COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
ForthoCosdSEMtort/it. UNION, Jil 53 par copy.
With a great variety of other Goods in both
For THE ArrcNnix, 61 5'J per copy.
CLOB» will ha furnfihad with TEX copies of cither the branches of business : all pf which will bo sold
liovo works for $12; TwExTV-nve pojjii!« for 023.
on pleasing terms.
iXTRA. WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEKLY UNION.
(LTOealers from the country aro invited to call
OCrFor the aeonmmoilation of thoie who doniro a pa- and c.xnmino his Stock.
wr printed at Iho «.•<!• Af government diKini; the i>eciton
Orders promptly attended to.
f CongrcM only, wti will furulih them tho Extra Union,
All kinds of PLATING dono at tho shortest
a follow! :
notice.
,
Scml- Weekly, oni< copy
C2 SO
«• " »lico|HB«
.
. 13110
.Baltimore, Oof. 17, 1815 -tf.,
,", "
IwulvooopiM
SI 00
Weekly
-'ono oopy
, .
1 00
6IIOJUMAK1NG.''-'
twenty-five. cnpJcn
, „. SO 00...
THBWNION will WfumUiod'hercafK!? w yearly
Ubscribetfi cia follow*!
C-1000
Diily
for r-no copy,
five copies
4000
SOO
one copy
. five coplea
3000
35
00
ten copies
a oo
Weakly
ono copy
SIX)
" cnjilci
cnalci
five
1500
ten copiet
Wcw Stock of ILcitthcr!
fo attention will be paid to any order, unlcra tho
HAVE just returned from nnltimore, with a
inney accunipnnh'8 it.
Stock of Leather of the very best .Itind, nnd
Those desiring coruplutc copies of ihe Cungrcfflotml
nion and Appendix, will plra'O tend us their names whicli personu w i l l , f i n d , by nn oxarainnlion, Jo
rcviniis to the flirt day of Ocneraber next.
bpar tho Btanip of Hie vary licsl ~q!iairiy~.~~R~\a not
KTWo will willingly pay the poslngo on all letters tr-nt such no Ims been 'brought here by .others nnd
i m containing FIVI:DOLLARS and upward*. Oihor luire directed In us. with the noMiii;.! unpaid, W I L L NOT palmed offn3 the best lonthnr, but it is, in •reality,
e taken out of the office.
RITCHIE & 1IU1SS. • some of the choicest leather in Hallimbre.
Nnv. 7. 1315.
I nm therefore prepared to furnish Boots and
Shoes out of the very best materials, and made hy
SE1UUS Ol'VTHK
experienced workmen, and will lill all orders
CONGRESSIONAL GI.OKE AND punctually.
WILLIAM AVIS, Agl.
APJPJGN DIX.
.;
October 17, 1815— 3t.
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